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SCS women's tennis team
dominates NCC with all but
one returning player from last
year's 18-5 team .

Page 7

By the Grace of God
Feminists and Catholics are
reconsidering the role of
feminism and women in the
church.
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The check is in the mail

Letting it all go

Students
upset over
lost loans
by Nancy Coughlin
Staff writer

PMJI MidchlltaedtlPhoto dtor

SCS senior Dan Schaal bowls for credits In his physlcal education class Wednesday afternoon In
Atwood Memorial Center's bowling alley. The bowling alley Is located In the basement or Atwood
Center.
n

Approximately 200 st udent s were
greeted with hau-pulling disappoiQl.ment
Tuesday after discoveri ng U1crr TCF hank
loans were son.:where m Indianapolis
TCF personnel said U1c checks wen·
lost in the mail after berng posted b)"
TCF' s guarantor, United Student Atd
Fund s. Howev er. K e\"tn Turner. USA
Fund s customer scrnce rcprcscn1at1ve
said the co rporau on has not had any
problems w1U1 m:ul-ouL~.
AltOOugh no one seems sun: of how the
checks were lost in the mail. TCF
official s assured s1uden1s the checks
would be mailed to SC'S by Thursday.
SCS' Financial Aid Office confinned
this Wednesday. ''The checks have been
located . The)" were lO be overnighted to
us (Tuesday)." said Frank Lonoonch. SCS
financial aid director. The loans should be
available to students today.
The SCS Bu siness Offi ce di spelled
concerns that the studentS will have to
pay fines on 1uition left unpaid because of
the iocidcnt. "lf it's tot.ally beca use of U1e
loan being late and only because the loan
is late, then obviously we will not charge
any late fees." said Cla rence

SCS struggles with staggering,~d e'tii
0

by Amy Nord
News edito r

According 10 an enrollment and
revenue projection summary prepared
by lhe Office or Administraive Affairs.
SCS wi ll be S5, 141 ,957 in debt by the
end or t.he fi scal year 1995.
Tbe budget shortfall may be a result
o r both decreasing enrollment and poor
administrative planning.
"For the last se veral years attendance
has been down on campus. and so we
have not been getting as much money
as we need, and spe nding in lhe past
has not declined wi th student
enrollmenL We have been spending as
ir the same amount or students are here
from year to year." said Mary Soroko
assis tant to th e vice presiden1 for
Administrative Affairs.
1be summary, which was presented
to the S tu dent qovernme nt l as t

Briefs - 3

Thursday. includes a proposal to hike
tuition 10 gene r a te an estimated
$520,000 as revenue enhancement
The proposed 2 percent tut io n
i ncre ase would be added to th e hc
tuition's fix ed rate.
"Each year there is an additonal 4 IO
5 percent mandatory tu ition increase,"
Soroka said.
"Students who live in lhe dorms will
see a 5 10 6 perce nt increase, and if
s tud ents have to pay ror the merge r
there cou ld be more there also." s he
said.
S tudents also could experi ence an
increase in student foes for each credit
hoor to generate $223,095 for the 1995
fiscal year. according to the summary.
Alt.hough SCS traditio nally has not
charged ope rational cost s to those
programs supported by student activity
fees . the s ummary s tare s tha1 SCS
needs to ana ly ze it s practice or

Commentary - 4

providing free u se o f space and
maintenance costs to these programs.
Activity fees would be used to cover

Possible Revenue

expenses if SCS c h arge s ror the
services . and lhat ullimiate ly could \
lead 10 an increase in the stude m
activ,ity rec. the summary states.
S tudent Government members said
siudents s ho uld no1 ha ve to pay for
adminisiralive..errors.
" I can understand why s tud en 1
activi ry fees have been targeted, but t.hc
just iftca lion fo r taking lhem is ve ry
s haky. U nfonunat lcy , the issue goes
much deeper than just srudem activity
fee s ," s aid S 1udent Gove rn ment
President Greg Blaisdell.
"I believe that lhc use of s tudcn1
activily recs paid by every s rudent on
this campus should be used to fond 100
pcrccm of s rudcnt need.,;, not for
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lnternsh_ip crosses culture lines
equipment upgrade with
mution controllers and
programmable robotics.
Gbevc sa id he ho pes t o
An international intern
utilize
what he has learned at
from Africa is spending chis
year at SCS. but no t in Wehway when he returns 10
Togu but realizes the demand
classes.
As an international trainee for his e,;.pcrtisc may not be
through th e Internat iona l lhcre.
.. When I go back to my
Association of Students in
E co nomi cs and Business cou ntry I will look for a job
Management, he is working in clecuonjcs and compu ter
sc ien ce," Ghevc said . " It
' for Wcbway Incorporated.
Koffi Gbeve is from Togo will be difficult to find a job
where he earned a degree in My country is not very
electrical engineering from developed."
He said he hope s hi s
the Unjversily of Benin in
language sk ill s will be an
Lome.
He qualified for AIESEC's added bonus.
"I speak fluent French. I
international internship
program through hi s loca l want to improve my English
AIESEC chapter at the to 1'¥:lp me." he said.
Gbeve anived in St. Cloud
university.
AIESEC provides students in February and has not seen
mu
ch of the United States
with pract ical business
citpcrience and knowledge of yet.
He recently traveled to
fo reign markets through the
o rganization' s operations. Indiana for an AIESEC
Then, AIESEC matches conference, I.hough.
Gbeve said he likes the
stude n1s with companies in
more than 70 particpaling Unit ed States but does not
think it is a s safe as his
countries around lhe world.
Webwa y agreed to sponsor country.
"The United States is a
a trainee and was matched
with Gbeve in December gl.XX:1 country, but it is nOI as
1993 . He is the seco nd safe as my country, " he said.
trainee employed by Wehway "People are not allowed to
in the las, two years and is carry guns there.··
He also has noticed some
the third trainee signed by
AIESEC-St,. Cloud thi s tremendous differences in the
weather
and.
more
school year. .'
Gbeve works in the design speci fi ca ll y, the landscape
and engineeri ng department, between h.i s country and the
assisting the plant engineer United States.
"We do not have pine trees
in the developmen1 o f
by Krlstln McKnight
Assistant news editor

Jlf
lli;;it~
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Lowell Andarson/Staff photographer

International Intern Koffl Gbeve Is working In St. Cloud through the International
Association of students In Economics and Buslnes.s Manas,.ment program. He Is from
Togo, Africa and Is shown here wearing a k4t4 from his home Land.

in my country. just coconut
trees, .. he said.
Gbevc cu rr e ntly is not
taking any classes at SCS but
plans to enroll in some

Budget: from Page 1 - - - - - - - administration needs. 1be fault of
poor management by the university
administration should not be paid
foe by students," said Patrick Wight,
Student Government Finance
Commitree chairman.
Increased activity fees and tuition
may not be the only burden to the
students' pocketbooks. Next year
students will be paying more for
parking,
"The prices will tentatively be
$130 foe Jots north of the I0th Street
bridge and $75 for lots south of the
bridge," Soroko said.
Soroko said parking wilJ no
longer be free on campus after 3
p.m.
"We also are going to start
charging for parking after 3 p.m.
Right now, students who take night
classes are parking for free. We
won't see that next year. Students
will need permits from 7 a.m. to 12
a.m.," she said.
Student Government Vice
President Anne Bisek said srudents
already pay enough for their
educations, and that is difficult
"I just want people to r~member

.

,

who pays the bills acound here students working two jobs eating
Ramen noodles, trying to get an
education," she said.
''When administration increases
fees, even as a depanment, that still
comes out of students' pockets pockets that have been empty for a
long time. The money should be
coming from the state," she said.
But
Vice
President
for
Administrative Affairs Eu'gene
Gilchrist said students do not pay
the majority of the bills at SCS.
''The state pays for 60 percent for
our budget and the other 40 percent
comes from tuition," he said. "'Ibe
state .is only going to contribute . ._s o
much, then we will need to draw
more from tuition", he said.
With the proposed increases for
fiscal year 1995, some .wonder if
students will be abl e to continue
their educations.
;'When situations are as bad as
they are, it is difficult for me to
encourage students to go here next
year," Blaisdell said,

summer c lasses in English
and in computer science.
AIESEC was fo und ed in
1948 and today is the largest
student organization in the

world, involving more than
65 participating universities
within the United States.
SCS joined AIESEC in 1984.

SGS solicits feedback
on _bookstore operations
..,.,

by Heidi L. El/erett
Edito,
The SCS community will have an
opportunity' lO comment on the future
operations of the bookstore.
The Office of Administrative
Affairs is sponsoring an open forum
Wednesday in Centennial Hall Room
I 00 to bring I0&fther the bookstore
committee
anU
the
campus
community.
Topic s for discu ssion inc lu de
alternative operation options, contracl
arrangements and textbook lease and
loan optioos.
The forum is designed to gather
feedback from stu de nt s and o lher
campus repre senta l ives before
proposals from out side ve ndors arc
accepted this yeat.
"The bookstore contract is up this
year, and (the bookstore commH tcc) is
going to be making a decision as to
whether or not we want a universit~•run bookstore or to renew the current
store's contract."' said Palfick Wight,
studenl represe ntative on the

comminee.
"We are on a fact-finding mi ssion
right now to get studcms' opinions and
trying to make the best decision
possible," he said.
Diana Burli son , SCS business
manager, sai d the current bookstore
contract sti pula(e s 10 percent of net
S3 le s shall be remitted to SCS. Net
sa les arc defined as gross sales, less
refund s, ovc rring s and sales tax.
according 10 the contract.
The contra c t also s tat e s the
university shall provide all property
necessar y lo operate bu s ine ss,
including space, equipment, fixtures
and furniture. but the JY0perty remains
with I.he university, Burlison said.
Wighl said the university also pays
for lighting and heating the designated
space. But lhe bookstore owners agree
to hire and JJay student workers, he
said.
The forum will address how these
stipulal.icns and re.venues may change
if the university runs the bookstore.
The session is scheduled for 3 p.m.
104 p.m.

.~' '

Spring quarter graduation
application deadline April 4
Students planning to graduate spring quarter should
submit a graduation application to the Office of Records
and Registration, Administrative Service Room 118, by
April 4.

Students rights advocates
converge on state capitol
Nearly 250 Minnesota State University and
University of Minnesota students will advocate for
student rig hts March 30 at the State Capitol as part of
lobby day activities sponsored by the Minneso ta State
University Student Association and the University of
Minnesota Student Senate. During the day students
will meet with legislators and converge in the Capitol
Rotunda for a 1 p.m. rally.
Students have also voiced concern over Gov. Ame
Carlson's failure to reinvest a $9 million windfall as
part of his $623 million state budget s urplus, Carl son
recommended the higher education funds be
removed from that sector.

Applications available for
community service awards
Applications are being accepted for the second annual
Mayor's High·Five Community Service Awards.
Any individual, organization or business in the SL
Cloud area can be nominated.
This program recognizes members of the St. Ooud
community who have made significant contributions in
the areas of cultural diversity, age sensitive programs or
services, comnysruty servke, crime prevention and
community irn'frovement.
Applications are available at city hall and the St.
Cloud Area Olamber of Commerce. Application
deadline Is May 6.
For more information contact JiJT\Stigman, assistant to
the mayor, at 255-7201.
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GMAT adds essay skills test
New York - Co ll ege
stud e nt s and professional s
w ho hope to attend busi ncss
school may want to take the

G radua 1c

Management

Admission Tes t earlie r th an
they had planned.
lllc GMAI: taken by o ver
200,000 bu s in ess school
applicants each year, will adcJ
two sco red essays to the
exam, bcginnig with the
October 1994 administration.
Thi s creates a new hurdle
fo r s tudent s with s trong
quantitative s kill s but weak
writing skills .
According to T imoth y
Patrick, direc tor of GMAT

program s
for
Kaplan
Educational Ce nt e rs . the
essay component of I.he exam

wi ll 1cs t specific writing
s kills under timed condi tions .
"This will be different
from writing a history paper
or a corpo rat e me mo ." he
sa id. "In order to excel on
this part of the GMAT,
s tud e nt s will need 10

o rganize th eir th oug h1 s
"Success in th e business
qui ckly and write with clarity w o rld req uir es more than
and precision. ··
good qua nlit ativc ski ll s, " he
"These essays w ill be said. "'Business lcadcr-s must
j ud ged acco rding to very communicate goa l s and
speci fi c crilcria. Tes! takers agendas
c le arl y
and
h ave 10 m aster a broa der effectively."
range of skills 10 succcod o n
Kaplan currently offers
I.he new GMAT," he said.
free infonnation semi nars on
Students will have one-half the GMAT. in cludi ng an
hour to complete each essay. ove r view o f the upco ming
Essays will be sco red scored essays.
scpara1el . Essay sco res and
Thr o u g h its M C AT a nd
copies of I.he essays wi ll be LSAT co urses , Kaplan has
sent to bus in ess school s by prepared th o u s and s of
Educational Testing Servic , st udcnlS for lhc essay JX>rtion
which admi ni s ters the o f standardi 1.cd tests and wi II
GMAT.
add
an
essay - writing
The math a nd ver ba l component to it s GMAT
sec tions of th e exam wi ll course for the October 1994
eac h be cul by 15 minutes, administration .
resulting in a four-hour exam
f"or infonuation abou1 the
- 30 minutes longer than I.he GMAT and free local
current version.
informati o n se minar s. 1cs 1
According to Patrick. the takers ca n c all Mike
cha nge renects concern Zas lo fs ky or Lisa Batiz, 1among business schools and 800-KAP-lToST.
co rpo r ate rec ruit ers that
some MBA cancHdates have
weak communi cation skills.

NAME Thomas Ati,;rnd

AGE 26
CAMPUS/COMMUNITIINVOLVEMENT
Reeidrn 1 Advi1or of llill Ca1e , P eer Eduulor
fer S IIAPF. S, Aca cia Fratrrnit y. Worm•u ' 5
Center Volunt('('r . Grrek C:ou·n cil

Veterans Affairs Medical
Center needs volunteers
Veterans Affairs Medical Center is in need of
volunteers in several areas.
The escort service needs volunteers to escort patients
to therapy assignments. Hours are flexible for any
weekday. Four ho ur commitments are preferred.
Clerica l assistance is needed throughout the Medical
Cen ter. Hours are fl exible with any weekday. Three
hour commitments are preferred.
Speech therapy assistants are also needed . Hours are
flexibl e, any weekday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
Anyone interested in vol unteering should call the
Volun tary Service office at 255-6365.

Birthli~e Inc. seeks Hotline
and counseling volunteers
Birthline Inc. seeks voluriteers for its Crisis Hotline
and office counseling positions. It is a local non-profit
organization helping young women. Extensive training
is provided. A one-day-a-month, year-round
commitment is preferred.
Ir interested, contact Kim Grinnell at 253-7510.

Corrections

a

University Chronicle wil correct all errors occurring

in its news columns.
tf you find a problem with a story - an error of fact or a
point requiring clarification -please call (612) 255-4086.

ATTITUDE ON ALCOHpL
The itlea that dri nking la,. "'ju11 a part of college" r eall y roh! 111 11,lr n\1 o( man~·
opportuniliee a,·ai lablc o n r a mpulf:"J've n ever !tt n anything good C'O mc oul of drink.in~
I lio n'! drink now bec_atl.i<' I co uhin't ro ntrol ii a nd I"ve found tha l I'm a he ttrr (>f'rl!On
without it .
Think about why ~·uu drink . Think abou t the olhrr thingB ynu ,·njo~· doin~ and ~i·t
involved "'i lh that to .'l onl(' ra p a~ity . Join a n o rgani.r;ati on. intramura l ! p o rt1, rxerri.-.,•.
play ca rd1, volunte-er for Rn m cthing in vo h ·ed wilh yo ur major and ge t ~o mc experien ri· .

It.Rollerblade.
OF AL.L THE SKATES OUT
THERE, THESE WILL REALLY
STOP YOU.
\Vit.h iL~ rcvoluLionary new ABT braking
system, these new Bravoblade skates won't
jus t s to p you in o ur s tore. They ' ll s top you on
all eig ht wheels. Easier and with more

~

RTZHARRIS ATHLETIC
- - f Vfiltu{rlr- G..J11t·

105 li t, Avenue S0,,111
SI C loul , M11,ncsot11 56 301

612 25 1 28 4J

stabi lit y than an y brake out there . Add to that

a simple closure .system and venlS to keep you
cool, and you·ve go t a great skate at a price
that s ho uld have you shouting ' 'bravo!"

INLINE SKATE REIITALS AVAILABLE

ICOMMENTARY
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
JE SS I CA FO S TER
KELLY JO S EPH SON

Editorials
Start your checkbooks

ShoJifall may squeeze
students .tighter
Faced with a 55. 141 .957 shortfal l for fiscal year 1995, lhc
SCS admlnls1ration has 1urnc<l 10 the Sludenl body for the
balance.
Anx,ng the tentatlve measures are a 2 ixrcait tuJtlon l.ncreasc.
a 5 10 6 percent student activity fee incrc.asc and some parking
measures that wUI not onJy charge students more 10 parlc but
will keep slUdenlS paying for parking until mldnight
Granted, the public realizes all major institutions in America
must continue to tighten belts. It has become a cWly real ity.
However. there Is fau.Jty logic Involved wilh rrea.surcs that

continue a negative spiral.
A primary cause for the uni versity shortfall is decreased
student enrollment. StudJcs from various coUcgcs show lhc
cost of education has driven many students to avoid or to stretch
out thre ln college. thereby decreasing enrollmcnl. Does it
truly fo lJow, then. to shift a much greater burden uJX>n those

stru ggling to remain?
Take. for instance. nJght-class commuters and the proposed
parking measures. Students trek from the cities at night to anend
class because they need to maintain their day jobs to fWK1 Lhc 7ycar. one.class.a-quarter degree. Now. they may be burdened
with parking recs that run scvcraJ dollars a day or S130 a year in
addjtion to fuel costs and tuition.

If they op1 for the pay-by -the-day option, there is no guaran1cc
thal evening spectator events will leave room for their cars.
Instead. they may have to budget for lhe lofty parking permi t in
an already expensive endeavor.
Perhaps other alla;natl v~ can be sought for fund ing . Or,
mcasW'Cs that include bui lding a parking ramp to ensure parking
Splre for those that cannot afford pcm'Uts arc viable. If putting
the squcczc on student pocketbooks is essential. offering less
exJX.!mive evils Is a must.
Let students decide the rate the financial vacuum will suck
funds from their empty and dus1y cash stash be fore higher
education is unattainable for all financially slfappcd students.
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Reader seeks solution to conflict
by David W. Pollard, guest essayist
I must say I found Jessica
FoslCr's University Chronick
article. "Morality not public
issue" (Feb. 22) interesting. I do
understand your point of view, bul
I am uncc:ruin as lO what your
solution is regarding the overt
"religious fanatics."
I remember a quote that states
we have just enough religion lO
hate. but 0 0 1 enough to love. Look
at all of the wars being fougbt
over whose God is bigger. better
or whatever - riiliculous!
Everywhere we lum around there
is dissension and division;
Catholics against Lutherans
against Baptists against Mormons
against some 250 other
denominations or sects. What is
everyone trying lO prove?
I agree with you many of these
people arc uying to clone '"the
lypc of society they desire ." It is
alroost like a J>O""'Cr trip, making
at.hen confonn to you and your
ways (or your denomination's or
sect's or whatever}.
These arc the ~ people who
will tell you, 'God spoke to me
and told rrc to lCll you . .. .' Ila!
I think not! If God has somcih.ing
that imporunt for my life. I think
he would be willing to tell rrc
lli msd f.
Ah yes, and what about
charity? You cannot be so quick
10 say charity ~ not count.
True. those who shout about their
giving and do so for their own
benefit gain nothing from their
act.
And those who give only out
of their excess arc not really
giving charity either.
But be not quick to discount
those who give from the heart.

"What I want more than
anything is to s hare the love and
care of Christ with others, to let
them know that ours is a loving
God. "
who oot onl y hand out malCrial
possessions, but who also gi ve
freely of themselves withoul
thought of return. without
complaint. withoul hopes of
receiving praise from a neighbor.
But what is the 3f1.$wcr (is
there ever such a thing w 1/te
a,u~·tr)? Where do we be&in? We
cannot change the world. can we?
Elie Wiesel sough! such an
answer. "But where was I to stan'?
The world is so vast. I shall stan
with the country I know best. my
own. But my country is so very
large. I had better start with my
town. But my lOwn. too. is large. I
had best start with my street. ~o:
my home. No: my family. Nc""-r
mind, I shall start with myself."
After having made a lOlal mess
of my lire trying lO do everything
my way, I gave my life to the
Lord lO do with as He wi ll .
This was m:>re than two years
ago, and in that tim: I have
bounced from exltCmcsexcrcmcly ' religious' to
'everything is pcnnissable.' ·
I bclieYc I have found a
ground now on wl)ieh I try to
keep focused on Ouist and His
ways. but I am still an imperfect
human and have my daily
struggles.
My biggest struggle lalCly has
been to find what ii is the Lord

will have me to do, what His
purpose is for this life of mine.
What I want more than
anything is lO share the lov'c and
care of Oui.s1 with others, to let
them know that ours is a loving
God and not someone lO be feared
along wilh "roonstCJS, bugs and
bruss.cl sprouts:· Too TfWly
people have scarotypcd
'Christians' as fanatics (Koresh)
or hypocrites {Baker) or a
hundred other labels that push
them away from the truth. !low
do wc reach these people and
show them Jesus is not only some
2,000-year--old charuLCt in a
book, but thal His is a living.
loving relationship?
I am curious as to your
testimony and what you sec as
possible solutions or answers 10
sharing Ouist with others. Where
do we begin? WOO is setting the
examples'?
Tell me rrcrc about your last
paragraph: ''One must accept and
not judge." What do you mean
spccificaJly?
I look forward to hearing m:,rt
abou1 your fai th Jessica and some
of your thoughts on the above
(and the Abo<:).

Love and peace be with you i!~
all that you do, and keep up the
thought-provoking articles.

*
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Op inio ns on chis r~8 ,. do not n .. cu1111!y an .. n thou

l lniver.;ity CHl{()NIU .F.
or Un> Hr,,1r Chr on1 ck
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PINIONS
Stop Gopher growls, talk Huskies
Now that the hocley season is
over and I am loolcing back on i1
I would like t o ~ a few
points. F1rs1. let us stop the
negative talk about the Gophers.
lruaead. let us talk about the
positives of the Hust)' season.
Second. I believe we should
hope both the University of
Minnesota and the Universi1y of
Wisconsin do well in the NCAA
tournament and support them.
After last wcelrend's loss to the U
of M in the WOiA final. I have
run into people who are
depressed and upset with the
loss. This is understandable
because a win would have meant
a spot in the NCAA play-off
tournament
I am bearing too much about
the U of M. Ins<ead of griping

about the U of M we should be
talking abolu the Huskies and
season they had. I fee l lhe loss to
the U of M has made people
forget the grca1 things the
Husk..ies accomplished lhi s year.
This was the Husk::ies bes t year
intheWOiA.
It was highlighted by a home
record with only one loss. lhe
teams first and second win over
the Gophers, a fourth place finish
in the WQ-IA (best ever) and
home ice for the first time in the
playoffs. In the pQSt-season the
Huskies went all lhe way to the
WOiA final, again another first.
befc.-e losing to the U of M in
oven..i~.
In the big picture the loss to
the U of M, whi le disappointing.
is only a sm.a.ll t.b ing considering

the team's accomplishments. A

season is not measured by how

we should:

It is true the WCHA was

well the learn does :i.gainst the U
of M, but rather by \oolcing ar. the

s lighted in the number of srou
seeded in the NCAA t0umament

whole year and how the team did
over the course of the season.

It is also true that Wisconsin, a
lesser team than the Huskies. was

One quick point: II is
disappointing that many Husky
"fans," s1udents and communi1y
members alike, only show up for
the U of M games.
This year the Huskies had the
best home record in the WCHA.
They play more than two home
games a season. and it would be
nice to see lhe team get the saroc
support as they do at lhe U of M
games all season long.
I believe we should support the
U of M and Wisconsin in the
NCAA playoffs.
Here is an explanation of why

granted a spot in the coumamenL
If anybody has a right to be
upset, it would be Colorado
College, the WCHA regular
season champions. It is nOt fair,
bul it is over with.
The U of M and Wisconsin are
the WCHA representatives in I.he
NCAA toUmament. and if they
do well it renccu on lhc quality
of play in ow league compared to
the rest of lhc nation .
This reflects dirt.ctJy on the
Huskies. They played both the U
of M and Wisconsin to records of
2.2.1 and 2.1 respectively and if

either team wins the NCAA the
!as1 team 10 bcal either one will
have bttn the Husbcs.

Basically.iftheUofMor
Wisconsin does well lhe li usk:ics
look: good. lf they do really well
it might make the NCAA thmli:

twice about having left the
Ilusld.es out of the tournament.
I am nOI asking you lO change
YOUI opinions about either of
these teams. just supp:m them
because what lhey do does renect
on us . FinaHy. lei us hear ll us~
talk. no1Gopher grumbling.

Steve Sheldon
junior
aviation

SCS not albatross
for students
Regarding Travis Frei.hammer's letter from Feb 22 . Mr.
Freibammer has stated opinions wbicb meri1 rcspc>MC.
At first glance, his letter seemed to rcflect a bino-nes.s at the
job r:qaiket and at lbe university itSelf. This is somewhat

un~dable and a pervasive feeling among recent college
graduates. That being said, I do wish to address errors in fact and
reasoning in bis lettct.
Mr. Frei.hammer as.serts Pf()fessors will not tell you of the

pitfalls of a lire in acadcmla. He wishes a1 some point a
professor had taken him aside and cold him .. you do not have
what i1 takes" and .. you should look somewhere else if you plan
on getting a job in the fi eld."
I shudder to think what the student response would be to this
sort of counseling, but th.at. point aside, l have never receivc.d.
nor wou ld I ever give this advice 10 any of my students. I do 0 0 1
believe it is the responsibility of the professor to make those
Wlds of value j udgments on a dcgree •sceking student.
particularly an undergraduate. I think it is incumbent upcn the
swdcnt 10 have clear goals and 10 take responsibili1y ror his of
her own preparation.
Toe university is not a me.ans and end in itself. I would
dismiss Mr. Frei.hammer's assertion that SCS is a "'no-name
college with a no-name faculty" as more binemess. but I believe
given the siz.c and structure of this university, the student has the
advantage of swdying with a professor in the depa.1men1 rather
than a graduate teaching assistant
It bas been my experieocc lhat at a larger institution the
undergraduates rarely see the professors. I believe the graduate
assistants have much to offer. but. if you never study with the ·
professors, lbc coveted "recommendations fran prominent
professors.. will not materialize.
Funber. students from the Department or Mu.sic at SCS h:lve
bad no problem getting inco fine graduate programs nationwide,
so apparently having SCS on your resume! is not the albatross
Mr. Freihammer would have us believe.
It is imp;ritive students seek !he maxirmnn inteUectual gain
from !heir years in school. The goal of higher education should
not be employability. but rather. en lightenment. Those who seek
t.be former would be better served elsewhere. Education is not a
commodity to be bought and sold. nor is it any guarantee of

Dance"rs not oppressed

do so because of the trem.!Odous
Once again I see a lener carping
earning potential. Actually, a tiny
about OOw an establishrn:nt which
provides a service. for which there \ amount of research reveals the good
dancers (i.e. the ones who can
is a demand (or they would nOl be
actually dance) stand to make mJre
there) is casually accused of
in a year than many graduating
degrading women . Perhaps Susan
engineers.
(letter to the editor. Feb . 22.
Too bad I have no natura l
Uniw:nity Chroniclt) should
rhythm. or I could have skipped the
considcr'some facts such as:
five years or college I had to We
I.) Some folks consider lhc
because my form:r job field is
human body to be intrinsically
oppr!!ssed, and I was unable to find
beautiful. Some of us even enjoy
other ways to support myself
looking at !hem from time to time.
Did Susan interview sorn: of the
2.) Some fo lks can !ook wilhou1
dancers from the establishnxn1 in
touching or feeling the urgt.' 10
question? Or did she arbiirarily
commit some degrading sc:i; crime.
decide they arc oppressed
3.) Skill is a prerequisite for the
(covering her tai.ioc.ss by saying
job. As with any field or endeavor.
"mos1 of the women. . ")?
one must not only possess the
Scott An derson tools, they ml.JS ( know how 10
If the problem you wish 10
address is lhe very real problem or
instructor of low brass properly use them
sex discrimination. why not talk
music department
4.) Some of the people who
about something real like "equal
pwsuc employmcnlas entcrtamers

pay for equal work" or "the most
qua.lilied person gets the job."
I lhinlc. it is sad people fiod a
ne.ed to be narrow-minded and
intoleranL especially when it is in
regard to a subject of which they
are ignoranL as their innammatory
comrrems so abundantly indicate .
The greatest a1tribute of
Arrerican socie1y is our freedom to
choose for ourseh·es. Embrace that
freedom. If you do not like a
product do not buy it ! The rCJlilics
of supply and demand "'111 t.ak.c
"care of the rest

Kol Johnson
sernor
electrical engineering

I STATE&NATION"'"· ·LL~
Carlson curtails perks
ST. PAU L (A P) -

T he,c

wi ll be no more free slci lrips to

no rth e rn Minneso ta fo r state
lawmake rs. No free buffe ts in
the Capitol's G rea t Hal l. No free
tic ke ts 10 Minneso ta Vik in gs
foo1ball games. Tw ins baseba ll
ga mes an d T im bc rw o l vc s
basketball games.
There won't eve n be a free
cup of cofft:e .

Gov . Arne Carlson o n
Tuesday

signed

i nto

law

leg islat ion lha l bans jus1 about
eve r y lobhyis t -offcrciJ perk
M mncsorn ·s 201 lawmakers and

ma n y ot h e r p u b li c offi c ia l s
enjoy.
When the statu te takes l'ffen
Aug . 1. M in ncsola will joi n a
handful of stales. including its
ne ighbors Wi sconsin and h,wa.
with lhc nation ·s most re.,;trktivc
lobbyis t laws.
" It ta k es a bi g w h ack a t
specia l in terest mo ney in the
p rocess and makes it far mo re
lik ely (issues) will be debated
on th e m erit s than o n t he
amo un1 o f m o ney i nv o l ved,"
s aid Sen . Jo hn M an y. DFL.
Ros e v ill e. c hairma n of 1he
S cnaLe Eihi cs and Ca mp aig n
Re form Co mmiltcc wh o has
c h a mpi o ned res 1ric 1i ng g ifl•

giving hy lobhy is1s for several
years
·11,l• legis lation was approved
ove rwhel m in gly lasl wed;. hy
the l.cgis latu rc.
II had grown from a prurx,sa l
for more lobbyis t d isclosure to
th e ban as lawmaker.; anxiously
tric..'d to repair their image in the
wa ke of las t year's tele p hone
scand al lha1 rcsulled "in the top
1wo House legis lators res igning
their leadership posts.
As h e s ig ned the bi ll. th e
I n de p e nd e n I · R e pu h I ic a n
gove rn or as k e d the DFL·
con tro lled Le gislature 10 pass
additio nal ethics leg islation this
session.
·•1 very mu ch applau d your
e ff o rt s bu t mu st dra w your

atte ntion 10 so me fl aws in th e
m eas ure," C arl so n sa id in a
letter 10 lawmakers.
C arl so n n o 1e d th a t t h e
lcg isla1io n prohibits gifts from
" in1c rcs1c d pe rso ns" 10 loca l
offic ia ls, bu1 h e sa id th e
defin ition o f imerr ,;1ed persons
is vague and overly broad.
"As w r itten, any pro pe rt y
taxpayer wou ld be an interested
pcrwn. " he said .
Also. Carl so n sa id, t he b ill
fa ils tn prov ide a code of
co nd uct o r c..-on n1c1~of·i n1 c rcs1
prov isions for th e lcgisla1 i ve
branch.
T he legisl ati o n ba ns mosl
gifts and mea ls from lobt'lyim
and th ei r e mp loye rs 10
le g is lators and o th er sta te
officia ls, including the governor.
and to city and county offi c ials .
Sc h oo l board a nd to wns h ip
offi cials arc no1 incl uded.
T he ba n on rr ee foo d and
hcvcragcs docs not apply when
a leg isla1or o r publi c offici al
appears befo re an organizatio n
10 m ak e a s peech o r answ e r
questions as pan o f a program
Lawmakers and other o ffic ials
a lso will be able to acce p1
trinkets . plaques and meme ntos
of insignifi cant value.

Local millionaires
still love blue
jeans, nickel slots
ST. CLOUD, Minn . (AP) -

They're new

mullimillionaircs, bul they still 'NCaf blue jeans and shop
at Casbwisc.
Alfred and Diane Slivnik of St. Cloud Township won
SIC million in January in the Publisher's Clearing House
Sweepstakes. They say they don' t want to change, and
they haven't., for the most part
"We d on· t want peop le 10 think we are anything
d iffere nt than what we were. We still wan1 the same
frie nds.'' Mrs. Slivnik said.
Slivnik. 63, did stop working as a janitor. ind bis 59ycar•old wife gave up her job at a hospital .
But they haven' t sold their house or bought new cars
or taken elaborate trips. Instead, Slivnik bought a new
pair of shoes, and they' re thinking about driving 10
Ca lifo rn ia to vis it her siblin gs. Th ey s till make
oc c as io na l tri p,; 10 the c a s ino to pl a y nickel slot
machines but shun the $50 minimum blackj ack tables.
While being rich hasn't changed the Slivniks , their
world and bow people around them act bas.
After appe arances on "Eye to Eye," "Leeza" and
commercials promoting Ute coot.est, they ~Y now be tbe
most recognizable couple in central Minnesota. A trip to
the grocery store or post offi& isn ·1 routine anymore.
"You catch a lot of (people) looking at you, staring at
you,·· Slivnik said. '1t kind of bothers you."
For a while, the mailbox was stuffed daily with cards
and le tters from well- wishers and others se eking
donations.

U.S. okays Patriot missile deployment
China warns of counterproductive sanctions, pressures
WA SHINGTON (AP) Diplo matic e ffo rts to end the
n uclear s tando ff wit h No n h
Korea have reached a ..critical
po in t." Sec re tar y o f S ta le
Wa rren C h r is to ph e r sa id
T ues day. llle ad ministrat ion
left o pe n th e poss ibil ity of
eventual mi li tary act.ion .
North Korea called thl· U.S.So u1 h Ko rea n decis ion 10
dep loy Pat r iot mi ss iles a
"dec la r a ti on of war," bu t
Cli n to n
ad mini s tra tio n
offic ia ls emphas i zed they
prefe r to graduall y increase the
pressu re wi thout reson ing to
force .
It re ma ined unclear when,
and even whether. lhe Clinton
administration would press for
U.N. eco n o m ic sa n ct ions
ag ain st No rth Ko rea . C hina
cautioned that sanctions could
p ro ve c o un1 e rprodu c 1i ve,
allhou gh i1 did no t ex pl ic itl y
rejec t the idea.
"Sanctions will be an opt.ion
soo n to be co ns ide re d ...
Ch ris1o p hcr to ld the Senate
Forei gn Re lations Committee,
unle ss the co mmu nis t Nort h
Ko rean govem me m changes
course and allows full U.N ..
sponsore d inspec tion of it s

nucle ar facilities.
A pre -empti ve U.S. milit ary
strike aga inst No rth Ko rea's
n uclea r co mplex, ce nt e red
no rt h o f t he capi ta l at
Yong b yon, a ppea rs to be
among the least IUCely option.<;,
b u l Ch ris top he r s ugg e sted
Wash ington was prepa red to
tum up the heal.
"Our diplomacy has reached
a cri tica l po int ,'' Chri stopher
said . "We have made it c lear to
No rth Korea th at ii m ust
become a responsible me mber
of lhe intc malional communit y
or th at communit y will have
no choice but to p ursue other
optio ns. ·niesc o ther op tions
include progressively stro~ger
measures
North Korea maintains that
its nuclear program is entire ly
pe aceful . but the United Sta tes
and others contend it is heing
used to manufac ture nucl ea r
weapons.
Al the Pentagon. spokesman
Denn is Boxx said the fom1a l
go-ahe ad fo r shi p ment o f
Patrio t miss il es and an air •
defense battali o n 10 ope rate
th e m in So ut h Korea was
g i ve n Mo nday. He said ii
wou ld take fou r to six week.~

for th e mi ss ile s and th e
banal io n to reach South Korea,
set up and begin operations.
Box x said the PalrioL~ arc a
newer vcrsiorfof lhose used in
the Persian Guft"- War in 1991.
Th ey h ave grea1e r ra n ge.
co nt a in
so ftw a re
impr ove m ent s
a nd
ca n
int e rce pt mi ss il es at hi ghe r
altitudes than the older Pac- I
versio n o f the Patriot. The y
would be intended for defense
o f airfie lds and port s agains t
potemi al North Kt)rean Scud
mi ss il e au ac ks . T he y a lso
could shcx>t clown warplanes.
Boxx also said Nonh Korean
forces are engaged in military
maneu vers that he described as
pa n o f t h e no rm a l tr ainin g
cycle in the Nonh a1 th is time
o f year.
Co mments b y Chris1o pher
and o th er ad mini s tr a ti o n
o ffi cials seemed calcu lated to
reass ur e C hin a. Ja pa n a nd
ot her natio ns th at the United
States will try to se ttl e the
d is pu1 e
w ith o ut
a
confront ation, while showing a
flrm resolve.
Undersccre la.ry o f State Lynn
Dav is to ld re po rt e r s 1hc
admi nis tra tion was pursuin g

its goals in Kore a "nOl through
the thr ea t o f war but ra ther
throu g h
pati e n ce
a nd
dip lomacy."
Davis also said there is no t
yet eoough proof of the extent
o f No rth Kore a ' s nu c le ar
activiti es 10 jus lify giving u p
o n t r yi n g to pe r s u ad e the
No rt h Ko rea ns to e nd 1he ir
i ntern a ti o n a l iso lati o n a nd
become a more open country.
Peter Hayes, a rese archer at
th e N autilu s Ins titut e i n
Berke ley. Cali f., who visited
Nonh Korea as recentJy as last
Oc1ober, said in an interview
T uesd ay th a t h e think s th r
standoff with Nonh Korea will
intensify over the next seve ral
wee k s. th e n coo l d o wn a nd
result in renewed U.S .. Nort.h
Korean negoti a •ns .
H ig h •levc l U .S.- No rth
Ko rea n talk s th at h ad bee n
scheduled for thi s week we re
ca nce led aft er No rth Ko rea
pre ve nted
inte rn a ti o n a l
inSP£C lors fro m co mpleting a
chcclc on a nuclear laboratory.
T h e s ta ndo ff pro mpt ed t he
Inte rnation al Atomic Energy
Agency to re fer the matter to
the U.N. Security Council.
H ayes sai d he saw liul c

chance I.hat the United States
wo uld pe rsuade C hina no t to
bl oc k
U. N.
econ o mic
sa n c 1i o ns. As a permanent
member o f the U.N. Security
Co unci l, C hina could ve to
sanctio ns; even if it abstained
in a vote it would have 10 cut
o ff i~ considerable trade with
the N o rth to m ak e the
sanctions work.
"S an cti ons simpl y arc no t
doable for China." Hayes said.
noting that China and Iran are
prim ar y su p plier s o f o il to
No rth Korea.
ln Beijing , Prime Minister Ll
Peng indica1ed China was not
read y to s uppo rt sa n c ti o ns,
although he did no! e xplic itly
say hi s country wo uld bl0Ck
the m.
"C hin a is no t in fa vor o f
a pp lyi n g p ress u re," Li to ld
reporters.
" If pressure is applied on this
issue. that can onl y complica1e
th e si tuati o n on th e Ko rean
peninsul a, and i1 will add to
the tension there," Li said.
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Huskies dominating in NCC play
Record stands at 6-3 as
SGS holds No. 19 ranking
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor

'
r

Low.ti Andw.on/Staff photographer

SCS senior ',\n nle Keller focuses on th• ball during Tuesday's practk:e at the St. Cloud
Tennis C.ntClr. Keller, who has seen moat of her action at No. 1 slnglos, Is 7-2.

It i s no 1 un common fo r
co ll ege athletic teams 10
s chedu le the non -conference
ponion of i ts season full o f
weak teams 10 pad its overall
record . T he SCS women· s
ten n is te am. how ever. i s an
exccplioo to lhis recent trend.
After nine dual matches, lhc
Hu sk ie s have po st ed seve ral
easy victo ri es against s tr o ng
teams, but have also come up
short
against
pc rc nn i;il
powe rhouses enroute to a 6·3
record.
Expectations remain high for
lbc Huskies, who return all bu t
one player fr om a team w hich
finished 18·5 last season a nd
was ranked 16th in cou ntry in
Div is io n II . SCS is c urre ntl y
ranked No. 19 in lbe nation .
The Huskies finish ed runnerup to Northern Colorncto in th e
North Ce ntral Conference la 5 i

season.
So far thi s seaso n. th e
Huskies have pos1cd rclauvc ly
easy v ictories O\'Cr Winona
State
Unive rs ity
{7-2).
Moorhea11 State Uni vers it y (70). Uni ve rsity of Minne sotaDuluth (9-0 ). South Dakoia
State
U niver s it y
(9-0).
Universi ty of South Dakota (90 ) and Augustana C'ollcgc (9-0)
The Huskies· three losse s
came a t lh c ba nd s of Luther
College (6+3). University of SL
Thomas,,.(7- 2) and Minn esota
Intercollegiate
Atblc lic
Confe rence
powerho use
Gustavus Adolphus College (54) a.I the Guscavm In vite.
SCS head coac h Larry
Su nd by sa id he wa s not
di s couraged by !tis team' s
cffons in the dc[eaL<t.
" II a lways helps to p l ay
stro ng teams." Su ndby said
·we lost to Luther. St. Thomas

See Women/Page 9

SCS prepared for challenging weekend
by Tom Fenton
Sports edito r
No one eve r sa id defending a North Ce nt.ral
Conference titJe wou1d be easy
Under third- year bead coach Jay Schlorf. this
season's version of the SCS men's tennis has posted an
overa11 record of 10-7 against stiff compe.Lilion.
Last sea~on. the Huskies were 17- 12 overall and 4-2
in NCC play.
Last weekend. the Huskies hosted the SCS Invite a1
the SL Cloud Tennis Ccnicr and came away wilh a 3. I
record.
The Hu skies dcfca1ed NCC rivals Mankato State
University (8-0) , L;niversity of Sou lh Dakota (9-0) and
Auguscana CoUcge (9--0) before losing 10 University or
Minnesota-Duluth (8· 1) .
"Onr team is not playin g as we ll a.,; we could in the
big matches:· Scb lo rf said . "We' re playing hard
enough to ge1 the opportun ity to win, bu1 we·re not
quitc over the hill yeL It's been kind of frustrating.
~Even though the score in the Duluth match was 81. i1 wasn't indicative of how we played. The matches
were all prcuy close."
Over spring break. SCS traveled to Orange Lake,
Fla. for a series or seven difficult matches. II was the
lhird consecutive year lhe Huskies spent spring break
in O range Lake and they came home with a 4-3
record.
The Huskies defeated Alma (Michigan) College 7-2.
Ki ngs (Penn sylvania) College 7-3, Indiana-Purdue
(Fort Wayne) Univer..ity 7-2 and Indianapolis College
5-4. Northwood (Michigan} lns1i 1utc, St. Ambrose
(Iowa) and Haviford (Pennsylvania) were teams which
sent the Huskies to defeat
In singles competition, junior Scott Larsen has
The SCS men's tennis team faces a challenging
task this weekend , travelling to No rthwest

See Men/Page 8

Missouri State and Washburn (!(ansas) College.

Andra VanK.m~Staff pt,o1ographer

NWMSU Is ranked No. 8 In 111'> Midwest Region ,
while Wasburn Is No. 6. Junior No. , singles
player Scott Larson follows through at practice.
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Huskies swing into action
by Tom Fenton
Spons edilor

State Un i\'ersity and University
of South Dakota Sunday before

came ap: ai n st North Dakota
~tale llm\'ersu y
I .1..'d by lhird-ycar hcatl <.· oach
Cou nncy Miller, the Huskies
had a 22 -23 rt."C"ord l.1.s1 season
a nd were th ird in the NC'C
1ou rn amc n1.
M i ller
ha s
compiled an overal l record of
45-36 at SCS .
Probab le s tan e rs for the
Hu s kie s th is weekend arc :
Jen n y M ill e r at fir s t base.
Bridget Barg frcdc a t second ,
A l i Stcwan as shoruaop. Tricia
Krantz at third. Rachel Stadick
at ca1cher, Am y Hampe r,
M a rqui ta Acos ta and Am y
Engehri t in th e ou 1field with
Heathe r Eve nso n on th e

returning home . No tournament

ffi OWld.

champion will be determined .
So far thi s seaso n. the
Hu s kie s ha ve lo s t twice 10

(.333). K.rant.z (.321}. S1.1dic k

Wilh dgh t games under 11s
belt already. I.he SCS s oftbal l
1cam 's season kicks into hi gh

gear thi s weekend wi1b four
games at lhc DakotaDomc in

Vermillion, S.D.
Aficr compiling a 2-6 record.
dlC Mu ski es jump into North
Ce ntral Co n fe re nce ac t ion
f-riday wi th a ma tchup with
Mornin gside Co ll ege a t 5: 30
p.m. before faci n~ Midland

(Kansas> College at 7 p.m.
SC'S then plays South Dakora

Pin sburg Stale Univer1 ity and
sp lit wilh Sou thwe s t Bapti s t
Staie (Kansas) Universi ty. and
were defeated ona: by Kearney

S1a1c (Nebra ska} Uni versity,
Mi sso ur i
So uth ern
and
Washburn (Kansa.s) College .
The Hus ki es· o th er victory

seen all o f lhe action at No . I
and ha.,; posted a 4- b record
lhrougb lhe fi rs1 14 matches.
Pa ul Lohr is 3-8. mos tl y al
No. 2, l b m Tauchnitz is 5-5.
Ryan Rucdc b usch a nd
Brookes Taney arc both 8-4 ,
Ja so n M uh l is 2-3. Oa vc
Ca rl son is 2-1 and C hu ck
La rsen has m anaged a 7-3
mark.
Lohr, won the NCC a! No.
3 l as t seaso n , L a rsen wa s
champion at No. 4 and Toney
won the conference a1 No . 5
singles . Larsen a nd Taney
al so learned up to w in the
NCC at No. 3 doubles .
The Hu s kies have been
nothi ng shon o f dominating
in doubles .
Larsen and Lohr provide a
righ t -band ed/l e ft -banded
punch at No. I and have gone
6-3. whi le Taucb ni tz and
Rucdcbuscb are 6-1 a1 No. 2.
At No . 3, Taney and Muhl are
at .500 at 2-2.
lbis weekend. SCS hiis lhe
road for wba1 expcc1s to be
1wo cha llenging dual ftlCc ts.
The Huskies face Northwest
Mi sso uri Sla te Uni vers ity
Friday
and
Washb urn
(Kamas) College Saturday.
Northwe s t Mi sso uri is
ranked No. 8 in the Midwest
Region in Divsion II, while
Wa.\hbum is No. 6.

Top billers for SCS so far
this season arc Angie: Wo:ssner
(.294) and Miller (.27 3). ln the
pitching dcparunem , Evenson
is 2-2 with an ERA o f 2.66,
Engchri1 is 0-2 wilh an ERA o f
1.62 and Joanna Gnndlc is 0-2
wilh a 4 .31 ERA.

The SCS softball team wtll look to get on the winning
track thi s weekend wtth four games In Vermllnon , S.O.

Wrestlers look to future:
Reigstad goes to nationals
by Christopher Friederich
Staff writer

r

Sophomore Andy Reigstad
began bi s s p ring break
vacation in Colorado. No. be
was not going 10 bit lhc
slopes, but lO wrestle in lhe

NCAA Divisioo n tournament
in Pueblo.
After losing bis first match
in the double e limination
tourney, Reigstad won bis
next match to advance, then
lost the ll1ird matdl 4-3.
..We're real proud of
Andy's accomplishment.s,"
bead coach Steve Grim.it said.
.. He was two points away
from becoming an All-

American."
Reigstad, w.bo flnisbcd tbe

season with an overall record
of 38- 11 , q ualified for th e
national {oumament with a
second-place fini sh in th e
North Central Conference
Championship. Reigstad lost
the NCC championship matcb
in overtime, 4-l.

Joocs. eodcd his career with a
16-20 n:con1.
Jeff Egeland ftnisbed 14-19
a1 167 pounds, wbile junior
Dao G lazier finished above
.500 wilh a 20-17 record in
the stron g NCC . Freshman
Brent Danielson was 5-21 and
Oiris s ~ 118-poondcr, heavyweight Jeff Barrett
finished 3-19 overall and 2- 11 · ended the season with a 15-20
in the NCC. At 126 pounds, mark,
DuwayneMalo was 1•3.
With some rising talent and
Freshman Keith Wcrt. who more expcricDcc. Grimit said
wrestled at 134 pound s, be is looking forward to next
finished 15-22 and advanced season . .. We will fill in at a .
to the consolation bracket of couple or spots next year, but
the NCC to urney, where be we gained expeirence and
settled for fourth place, just have a lo! 10 be proud of this
missing a spot at nauonals.
year,. Grimit wd.
Jim Kath. wbo wn:stJcd 150
The Huskies finished 5-8 as
pounds, was 5- 19, and SCS' a team and were eighth in the
only senior wres tler, Bryan NCC lOlltlWDCDL

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and.fall, '941
Pi"ck out your own /,;,rge, priv,te room in our be~tifu/ ,f.
bedroom/2-b,;,fh ,;,p1rtments 4/ Fifth Ave. ,;,nd I lrh St. S.

• Free cable 1V

STOP
THE

ABUSE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Stornge available
• Off-st reet parking
• Keyed b edroo m locks

Dishwashers available
Coin laund ry
Air conditioning
Very close to SCS and Halenbec k Hall
C onvenitmce store next d oor
Quiet, well managed buildin g
Indiv idual leases
,. No application fe e!

$99 /person/ month : June, July, August
$200 I person/ month: Sept. thru May
Special rate1 for- 12 m o nth lea1es!

More info? 259-0977

PIERCING
Coming Soon
to
Ris ing P'h oenix
For details call:

255 -7305
Business Hours:

Noon -8 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

Qu,1lity h,1ir cc1re Red.Jc.en
Body
Perm $13.50

Weaving
M11rrh/ Apnl

1/2 price

$17.95

March / April

253--4222

~

coupon • March/ April

Styled Hair Cuts
0

M'f"llor,1udcr,1

"1hampoo
'c-ul .. blowdry

253--4222

$2.50
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March Madness-NCAA style

Choosing winner difficult Women:
down the last
couple years, I
have them losing
10 myolher
favori te team whoever is pla ying Minnesota.
It happened to be Louisville
Sunday. Sorry Gopher fans.
but your gloating makes me
nauseous.

"~d~,k k'k-~p~
When picking teams fo r the
NC AA Division I men's
basketbaJI tournament, I think
there is a "homer" in all of us.
S.,-re, you might pick the
fav ored team.,; or lhosc underrated teams you just know arc
C harlot te-bound. ·nut, I would
bet you have also Ween teams
farthe r than you shou ld ha ve
just out of "homcr-ncss."
How many o f you picked
Minnesota to advance the Elite
Eigh1 or even the Final Four?
Onlya fCX'l lt
But. I must confess. I do the
same. My "homer" team. the
University of Iowa, failed 10
make the NCAA (or the Nrl)
I.his year, so I have been forced
to resort to o ther biases.
My favorite NCAA team
this year is Arizona. Why?
Because Arizona ·s head coach.
Lute Olson. once coached the
Iowa Hawkeycs.
But since Ari zona has let me

" How many of
you picked
Minnesota
to
advance to the
Elite Eight or
even the Final
Four? ,,
I also picked the North
Caro ti na teams 10 do well ,
simpl y because I work on the
ouicr banks of The Tar Heel
State in the summer.
And, of course. confe re nce
loyalty is a must. All three
remaining Bi g Ten teams have
a realistic chance at the Fina l

fromPage7

and Gustavus last year, also. Carrie Faber (5- 1) and Holly
But we pl ayed them much Meyer(l -1).
tou ghe r thi s season and we
In d o uble s, th e Hu ski es
can use that as a gauge for out have yet to mee t pre-season
improvement."
expectations. said Sundby.
Thi s is Su ndb y's sevemh
"We've tx:en playing better
season at lhc Delm of the SCS in singles than I thought we
women's te nni s program . would." Sundby said. MBut we
Dur ing hi s 1enure, th e have s trug g led a li1tle in
Hu s ki es hav e posted an doublC!., so we're goin g to reoverall record of 104-38 . He do the doubles combina1ions
earned bis 1001.h victory on to sec •if we can find
March 12 in tbe Q-0 win over something more effective:·
Moorhead State.
Nscrcko and Young are 3-0
Leadin g th e way fo r th e at No . I doubles and Keller
Hu skies in singles are Annie and Pet~ arc 4-2 at both No.
Keller and Becky Meyer who 2 and No. 3.
The Husk.ie.,; will pla y host
have been ~hari ng I.he No. 1
and No. 2 postions.
to
1h e
SCS
Do u bles
Keller, a senior from Little To urnam e nl o n Friday and
Fa ll s, is 7-2 and Meyer. a Satu rda y a t tb e St . Clo ud
se n io r from S1 . C lo ud Tennis Cc mc r.
Ca thedral. is 6- 1. SCS'
Participating teams include
singles lineup is completed by Winon a Sta le. So uthwes t
Li sa Pe ters (7-2), Eva State Uni vers ity. Co ll ege of
Nsereko (6-2), Evonne Young St . Benedict and SCS.
(6-2), Sara VanderEyk (4- I ),

Four.
Tllc pure ta lent of U'IC Fab
Four for Michigan. the
mastermind o f Bobby Knight
fo r Indiana, and the one -man
show of G lenn Robinson for
Purdue .
A ll "homers" have Lhese
teams which see m to cloud up
their norm.al vision of talent.
Whe ther you have relatives
who went to the school or you
simply like a fonnc r or current
rtaycr on the team.
O r maybe they have I.he best
colors (Texas would have 10
m.:civc Lliis award).
Whateve r I.he case. I have to
give credit 10 those who take
the biggest chances. eve n if it
is a "homer" lhing. Anyone
cou ld lake I.he top seeds like
Ark.ansa.c;, Purdue . Missouri
and Nonh C arolina .
But it takes a little more 10
be a homer.
h take s true March Madness
IU pick I.he Tu lsa ·s and the
Boston College·s . And if you
are a home r, you mighl have
done jwa that.

Speak Out!
Wr ite a letter to th e Editt1r.

lliform your customers, 11'/Jo you are, ll'bat )'Oil sell &bou· )'Oil sell it! Call 2;5.3943

························································································································································--·····················

Finally, something for college

that Just got less expensive.
-- L

1/,,.:mo<r !( ➔ "5 ~&'

:i,,,,~.1.- (r,I,',, f'iw

I,

:>1.<;~·,11 .-1; :.J, !.,:,··:.;,\.' .~, ,••mr. .'.'

0 11(r .5 1.558 after .5100 rebate!
f..1:.:11: ·1,l\\ 1,t1-· ,,,_;11r .,:1 .1.rr.ul; :lllt,:t;.1[\l1 \'. .tt·1;111":1 U -1·;\\1!:1
Ji or !.t--1:r\\ nllT 11~1 l: l't'(1'11, ;i ~lll< l m.111-m R'(i.tt,
tr, ,1:1 \ppit·" T:·.\", .: :1uMr1•1! tiuck.- 11"\' un ;i cnmprnt·: w11h r:1.,! U"ll
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For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
"Choose 1 of 5 free soft\\·are packages 11ith t!i e purcha~e of a CPL .
'd.,'••

•, ., •
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'l/"" .2>ede-We t1w, Bed

..EeM!

Spacious & Affordable
Apartments For Summer & Fall

Singles, doubles in 1, 2, 3, & 4 BR apts.
Metrovlew Apts.
310 S. Eighth Ave.

University _North
~outhvlew Apts.
· Apts. ·
. , 523 S. 12th St.
327 S. Seventl) Ave.

University Apts.
339 S. Sixth Ave.

--Cinnamon Ridge - '-' Large 4 br. & 2 bath

.., Pltvale parking

"' Launay facllltla8

'-' MlcnMaYe

CoHege View Apts.

<.> Dlshwaahar

<.> C4ilungfana

1450 S. FHth Ave . .

'-' Tmmlngbed

"' Ar C01ldltlollil19

"' Extra closet apace

Featuring: FREE cable, Dishwashers, Superb Locations

1501 Seventh Ave. S.

1;;,i} tj-- Riverside Real Estate
iiil Ii

251-941 8 or 251-8284

. Call No"\lV!

253-0398
Someone

a1,SCS
created

TM i S.d.

:~
If Y.Q.1.1 think you could
have done a better job,
then we need youl

t~

Univcrs,c.y Chronicle 15
loob ng
for
5ome

~

dedicated people to be
a d v e r t 1S-1 ng

r"epr"esentat1ves.

Responsibilities
include:
•designing ads
•communicating
with clients

•writing contracts

Press here for·a great
data processing career.
The right lime. The right place.
State Farm is hiri ng
If yo u·re a se nior with a data
processi ng, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very spec ial career opportuni ty
wa iti ng for yo u in one of the largest corpora t e data processi ng
facilities m the country
There are ac tuarial and aud1lmg job~ open . too
~

Blue chip. Green light. State Farm
is one of America 's leading insurance companies. Throug h innovat ive mark e ti ng and a proud
serv ice trad itio n it has become
th e n a11on ·s leading auto' and
homeowner's insu rer. and one of
the top life insurance companies
1n the country
You 'll receive expert fra min g
Youll work on state-of-the-art data

processing equipment. Yo u'll go
as far and as fast as you .can.
You couldn't have a more so lid
base to bui ld a career on.
Contact your campus
Placement Director about
SIBie Farm today.
Or write Daryl Watson, A:ssistant
Director. Home Office Personnel
Relations, One State Farm Plaza.
Bloom ington. Illinois 61710

IAI l l·AH M INSUH#,NCl C:O Ml'Arlll~ 1...-.. ,-.(l O " ,r..,~ B lounn'IJI<><• IU,no,s An l f}U41°""""1.,,,,ry Ernpi<,>yu•

Stop by 13

Stewert Ha l l for
an application
or call Jeff at

255-3943

for

more intormat ion .

'=="'"""':;::.....'------'.:..:___J
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Students question
compatibility of
Catholicism and
feminism
For )'tars Catholic women

havt bunfighling rhe

parriarchal system of thtir

possibly meet their needs. The
men who head lhe church have
a different life exIX,Tienct than
women . They do not understand
the spirituaJ needs of women,
Cahoy said.

rtligion. To some drgru their

cries havt bun answtrtd but
to a larger dtgrtt thtir crits
havt /afl.tn on dta/ tars. Whitt
some havt l.tft the church in

disi)lusio~nt,_orhtrs havt

Tue Catholic Omrc.b ntx:ds to
experiment with feminism in
changing ilS theology, he added.
"Maybe ii will make no
difference. Let's try ii and sec."

triM to rtform 11.
Catholicism and feminism

may seem like polar OP(X)sites,
but in a group discussio.7 aJ
Newman Center Tuesday
cooccmcd Catholics lricd to
develop an undemanding of
feminism and the woman' s role
in the church.

Women seek a different
definition of sin for themselves.
While there is noUling wrong
with sin's currcm definition if it is applied 10 men - the
definition can be irrelevant and
even harmful LO women.

Speaka- Bill Cahoy, assistant
professor of theology at SL
John's Univasity, offered the
group background on the role of
fominism in theology.

Catholics define sin as a form
of self-centered pride. But
women's sin may be they do not
think enough of themselves. and
they ocver achieve lbeir full
potential, Cahoy said. "Sucb a
person has no self to saaificc."

For hundreds of years
theology was cc:nlCrc:d in far-off
monasteries, but in the twelfth
and thirteenth centuries its

For the picas of wanen to be
beard, people need 10 drop tberr
negative connotations of
feminism, C,aboy said.
"Tm often struck by I.be
emotional charge of the won1
' feminist, "' Cahoy said.

Witb the rise in discontent
from traditionally oppressed
groups like women, blacks and
Latin Amaicans, the cburcb is
faced with a greater challenge:
bow to incoq>ora1C lbe concerns
of these groups into its theology
without alienating any factions.
But before this can be done,
the concerns of the factions
must be understood.

Women are concerned the
present pabiarcbal system
within the church cannot

''Typical 'is.ms' arc negative.
They COODOlal.C cxU'CIIUsm, but
not all feminists are of that
ideological sort."
There are different varieties of
feminism . Post-Christian
feminists believe the JudeoChristian churches inherently
cannot meet their needs and
another fonn or religion is
needed, but reformist fcmini slS
want to change the religion 10
rcncct women's concerns.
Caboy offered a dilferau
definition of feminism:

"Women and men are aea.1.ed
equal in dignity as human
beings. This cquaJ dignity of
women has been sxrsistentl y
denied. and changes need to be
made in attitudes. structures and
conccpl~ to manifest equali1y."

Cahoy debunked this doctrine
because Christ did no1 ordain
anyone. and most early priests
were originaJly Jewish.
The growing shortage of
priests may be a message for the
Holy Spirit to ordain women , be
said.

Cahoy also squashed two
feminist stereotypes that
conflict with the Catholic
Church. "Feminism doesn' t
require a pro-choice stand on
abortion. Feminism doesn ' t
require tha.l a woman who stays
home to raise a family has been
liberated compared to a woman
who lakes a bigh -profi.le job"

Following Cahoy's speech
the group passed a Mtalking
stick" LO address their concerns .
The talking stick is a tradition
carried down from the Iroquois
and Pueblos. It is used to
provide a forum for speech
Wllho ut hostility

c.ahoy offered a solution to
the ongoing' crisis. M(The church
needs to) dcvek>p a theology
that accounlS for both the
difTcrcnccs and simibc1ties
among us." be said. -rb1$.._is
what a truly C'.a_J,holic theology
should be about"

One St. Cloud resident 10\d
bow Newman Center has
manged b.is views toward
women in the church. MWbcn I
first came here I noticed
(pastoral minister Linda Wall)
would be up giving the bomily,"
srud Ty l-lam5on.

' ' Women seek a different
definition of sin for
themsel~es. "
He also responded LO
q\Jcstioning about Lbc ordination
of women and the shortage of
priests. Rcme declared the
ordination question moot, he
said. II based its answer o n ipc
Jntcr-lnsigniores. a doctrine
published in the 1970s
lbc doctrine stales women
canno1 be ordained because of
the tradition that Christ did not
ordain' women . and women
cannot stand in lhe face of
Christ because 1.hey arc
rcccp<ivc ralher lhan active.

•

"To be honeM that really
bothered me. but as time wem
on I gol used to ii and I like it."
The addition of feminism
makes the church more wellroWlded. Harrison said.
Wall. whose Peace and Social
Justice commincc organiz.cd lbe
forum, said she wanted to
continue encObraging the
Newman rongrcgatioo to
discuss the issue of feminism
and Catholicism.
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'Naked' sequel delivers stupidity KT
from Brian DcPalma·s 1987 film ··The
Untouchables" and a hiL-uious tak:c -off

Frank Drcbin is
back in ··NaJ.:c<l Gun
B J/3: Tbe Final
In su lL''
Tbi s time
Paramo unt Picmres
is promoting him by
sa ymg "Leslie
'.'licl scn JS Lt. Frank

t-<F.'-lnl~M

DrcOm ." Of course,

..

,._•~--1::..J!

,::;~wwiu..,

lllllililliiW

th is reminds u.,;, of the
I960s when Unitc<l ArtisL~ promoted
··vuu On ly Live Tw11."C·· by saying ··sc:m
· Connery u James Bond ."
Well. we ban: seen Bood. We know
Bont.l . Fr.mk Drdiin is no James Bond.
bul he still can make oor sides hun frum
laughter.
1bis is the th i.rd insutllment o f the
"Naked Gun .. seric.,; and probabl y thc
las, (yeah. right ). Out of all o f lhc.sc
mO\-ies . this is the most sporndic ooc . In
the end, the mo\·ie is funn y. but i1 is the
weakest of the three . It is a classic
example of a sequel nOI ti vi.ng up 10 the
o riginal .
Look al the original "Naked Gun ." Fo r
lha1 style of comedy (often called I.be
"Ai.rplane" style). it is a cl~ic . M ost
other recent movies of this type can o nly
hope lO be as good ("HOI ShoL<,,"
"Loaded Weapon I") .
..33 1/3" is nOI as good as I.be fITTt. hut
ii holds iL<, own . Some o f the bcucr bits
include a spoof of the stairway scene

o n "The C.rying Game." It also includes

a timely J'.Xlfody of the Academy Award.,;,
presentation.
Basically. the beginning and the end o f
the movie have the strongcsl humor.
Many jokes in the middle of the movie
an: strictly groaners. bu1 they come al
you so fa~t you an:: bound IO laugh at o ne
01.xa~ionally.
This lime Drebin is cocrcL'<l out of
retirement. but it might (ost bim his
marria&e if he docs. lie then goes
unde rcover to help smp a lL'ITorist plot
1.h.11 cou ld jeopardize ... Wai1 a minute !
Docs it really ma11er wha1 the plot is
about"! A .. Naked Gun" mo vie is a
"'NakL'd Gun" movie . Sit back and cnjll)'.
l.c..d1e N ici.son docs bis usual goodjoO
as Frnnk Drebin. playing him straightlaced. stra.igb1-faced and stupid as ever
N1el w 11 i.,;, one o f the bc.,;,t actors around
for this type of hwnor, probably t)c(.·ausc
he looks so serious all of I.be time .
It is hard lO decide what is runnie r
about the character of Drcbin. bi.<, ability
to accidentall y fumble upon catebing the
LTOOk or Lhe damage he causes while
doing iL
We also have the usual supponing casl
of Prisetlla Presley. George Kenned y and
OJ . S impsoo. all of them a.., funny as
l'\/('t. This time they arc joined by i-:rro
Ward and Anna Nicole Smith (the 1993

Playboy Playmate of the Year). Smith's
acting is awfu l. She look." a.<, I.bough she
is reading off o f cue cards. the whnle
lime. Ifnolhing else. she i.., something
else to laugh aL
Man y, but not all. of the former
"Naked Gun" crca1ivc team came tock:
to do "33 ID" 0:1\'id Zucker. director
::tnd co-writer of the firs t two lilms..
re turns as i.:o- wri1cr and prod1.x:cr uf I.his
outing. Producer Robcn K . Weis..,; and
wriler Pal l)roft also add their L'llcnts
again .
New 10 the le.am is TV tomL'<ly
d.tn.'.Ctor Pc1cr Segal who take s the helm
as directo r. They tum out a good .. Naked
G un," but not a great one . AL~o. w mc
ttcdit should go 10 the s1an. . If il was. no t
for their dea dpan delivery and tw.:musctl
reactions. none of it would wo rk
It is also nkc 10 sec that Leslie
Nielson and George Kennedy. tx>lh men
above 60. can auract such a large
audience, consisting mainly of younger
people. How many stars. over rcliremen1
age can you think o f I.bat anrncl such a
huge crowd of young fo ll:? Nol vt>ry
man y.
Of course, the humor is disgusting ,
immature and ofcc n sexual, but hey at
least we are a ll coming together lo waich
the film in love and peace. no mauer
how old o r bow stupid we are . See.
..Tbe Naked Gun" movies actually bring
our society together
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State/Zip - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "'

: Ph one _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

~:, I
1

I

hl.

wt. _ _ _ age

I We arc looking for kids
4 - 12, teens 13- 17. adults 18 -50.

I
,:

Mail coupon &. snapshot to·
La Terese' Image & Modcll ng

:~~~~~cs & pctilcs encouraged ; i~i:l~~~-1~:~SfilOl

L-- - - - - - - - - - - - - 612-6S4-605J
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ACROS S
1 F1ght1ng for ce

15 Alights
20 ca11,ohc service
21 - ol March
23 Snaky hsheS
25 M unch
26 Zeus wlle
27 Single
perlormances
2B Mecl sub1
30 Narrow margin
Jt OagwOOCl s

5 Prac11ce tor a

oou,

9 Lump or t>uner
12 Add1 Uo nal

1'

r.t - t - -

13 M ace gentle

15 Crocheted
bord er
16 Ms Lancnes ter
I 17 Playwrignt s
j
device

I

Excellent 1994 - 1995 rates
locations still available

I ;:

~u~:r~-o;~on
8

20 Simon and
Garfunkel song

boss

32 ObserveC:

u

33 M eeting abb1
35 Sh111 pans
36 R oman
Slatesman

3,

Pull 0UI
I 2224 Vipers

I 25 Ed am or GOVda

251-1814

38 - Kme vql
39 Fatiric nclge
40 Emissary
41 Temp1resses
42 Enough
43 p11mp
4.4 Tubtly
45 - lhe G reat

27 Sa11,1tes
29 Cures

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

30 Sharpens
31 Au lhor·s copie s

1 34 ;?vb~ders
I 35 Caesar or

I 36 1
~~,:t1

~ !s

I

America's "1 Green Collar Job.
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37 Route
38 Poe! T.S 39 W alks lhrough
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! s J 1

S
J
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A 1 J 8 H Ii
J l 9 0 d Y
J A y

1 J

s• s
S 1
J s J

w ate r

5e Comp pt
59 Aul0S

48 Prima oonna
50 - 1ns1an1

60 - It
Ro m an hc '

11mmec11a1e1y )

40 Aff ir m s
4 1 S hmy labncs
◄2

1 Prayer re sponse

""'"'

2 Function
3 Her cow stane o
Chicago l1re
4 Att1rma11ve
5 Eat 100 little
6 Ou1-of-<iate
7 Moslem prmce
8 Make ove1
9 Ana1y ze

45 Flye,
46 Chtton Webb

' y

H H J
y J H
J H 0

part

49 That ma n
52 H ammer p art
53 Cre am ol the
crop
54 Com,c Jay
55 In case
56 VII
57 Time perioos

A WJ 1
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0 J •
W ws 1 l
!
J H 0"
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DOWN

M ost cl1s1an1

Benton/ Ily Tc,m :-ic ,rcn,c·n

U)W'rt ~for apart-<m: ,:t, 10 ~
)wr ~ l'OXatm. (T{.(R' m,• tll;ii's
nesth_,,-'\,,tiilr"roimoor1lb-"roim
1t·s m.dgro.Y1 - 11,'llh1"lrW'lslro:sthat k'l )wbltn:l lflUl th.-trresa:s i mcrriierdth;.•

4 7 Energy source
acor

c ,g,g.,. 1,.aun.'MOaS•,·••on

S Hy "
• J A J
J ! I 1
H J 0 J
I d
S
S H
! 0 I
0 • 1 •
J N O H
! ws ■
W
J
8 0 H S
J 0 I S
...
y
0 J
Hy d

5 1 M ore than
nan
54 Wrea tn

gramma11ca1ty
10 Thespian
11 Aaoiescents

a

~~Al'm)·NatnulGwd

lt's ~a,OO. Fcr™111•etba)l.'aJIDiCIV'v.'t'cltinl i l!Ulth.J-W.rt ~
fcrl(JW $SJXI
inem:::alm~wtth\h.• ~ ~-G,00!.pbu::ffi.rurtm~fnmthr
/ I ~ Annj·Nati:rulGuanl Yru1311 i!W~•fCf anntitm.-i!S2.(0)cr.hstm::nt tunt>.Ard
)'l)J1lwn o1 1Tm\11UTlsilir)·dS!l.OCOwrngttr(Ul!'!',E'd)UJr~
Yru'lldressf11"_11Ut?
Wdl. )'t'S.)WC211call il ~

Mootallll~: ~ M , T i i1 1DV,U", ~ t t i ,•

ld'rull 111 ii tinl,: - Ul,lt m. cJ. lh:ng. fo.11l iliJ bJn OC"l'i' skills l'I O"m'!UlatulS. o:nµ4ffi.
decuuic.lMlln:!rcrlsritci::hnnlfdls.

Arxl)w1lrmb:- ,1 k)ldnt"1,·frmi;11,h)sh.'!R-tlrsam.-~)WBM:loro1 i;grt-tmr.•)-:h

&,u,~,""'"1=c.r

SSG ELLIS 612-255-4238 OR
SSG SCZUBLEWSKJ 612-255-2908

MINNESOT

fl 'Americans AtTiierrHest

!

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIUE DRUNK.

l lW' Army Naoona!Guanl isan ~()pporturuty Empb,..-r

Husky Special
.,
"

'
lnclud9 the lensH of y
cholc9 with any reguls
priced frame and gel
half-off the lenses!
Lenses Include 1/ghtwtl

ultra-thin, even lnvl• lbl
bffocals.

cc

.." .

:

}tml
1--lo"' Llw1\q,~ 1tUf)· prr."2.
1-• ....i .,K~Urlnn

11..,. . n

~---------------------------

a ~-... ,.h A•~ - s

Call 259-MILL (6455)
fo.- fTtt deli ve.-y.

No olt,e1 d,scoun1s or ,poaal ono11 can bo uMld wiltl thew one~ Saklly and cloAl•nce prieed f'flmol 001 includocf
P vchllMIJ mull indiJdo frame &rid le n11s. Eum no l lrcluded L"1• entit.nc:em.nll. ooating1 are • •tra

~g~

li;J3#A%M#l44,4iMl•hM

Ce.II tod ny l.o 11ee if conte.cta are right for you ! If so, you·n
rt'cei vc e free trUII• pai r of Cibn Vision NewVue4t\Sofkolors
Avni lnb le in aoft 11hade. of equft., royal blue n nd eve rgrE>en .

~ . . ._-d~-..

'The first eahancing-tinted
d isposable ~n t ect lens."

Midwest Vision

, : Large 2-topping flat or
I
:
pescara pizza__,_,__._,_ _

=====Centers I
L-----------------------~
;~~

~

CJ'l., p.,d cn 1.-ca1_,, .,,., o,:,o:, ,~

•""""'""' "'am f,am •.,,a

!

only

I

~

$ 7 •99

~:~&?J j

deliv e ry or take out only

(Not valid wi1h a n)' otbcr offu or coupon , cq,iru Ma rch 31. ) _

I

J
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$$ CASH $$

:

S

for used CD's
We Buy-Sell-Trade

SI

S

S

S Next l o Godfalhers Pilla and The DugoU1 Call : 253-085 1 S ,
~

$

ssssnsssssss ~ ~ews~!!:!sssssssssssss i
. -

-

.-

. , ·1
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-CAMPUS PIACE
Summer
Fall

$99
$199

253-9002
• Private / Shared Rooms • Efficiencies Available
• Micro I DW
• Quiet / Interco m Buildings
• AC I Blinds
• Laundry / Parking
.
Rent includes beat and water.

mo

Rent the best!
Office - 907 Eighth Ave . S.

D.,
"'

_ __ __ ___., Each 1 UH a pt. includes:

• frC1• ~llp:rndc,I h:i 11ic r. ahl1:
iu rn· r y l,cdr oom

• phon e j ack11 i11 11.U

'---

hcdroom;i

• la t·ge Lnhrooms
• laumlry fadliti r.11
• p a rking, c arpor l11, ga ragr11
• di sliw :u l1c r 11 , n1i r. rowave&,

, WEEK~

Now lc:i&i ng for 1mmme r &

fall,

&o

call now at

251-6005.

ONLYil!Ja

Excel Realty.Property Management Inc.
81 OW. St. Germain

new members onl y

C1111Pal lll1■UIU ll1rat1
Gfflllil Curt (DIWlltlWI)
111 w. St. ;.... 111

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

55-1171
Instructor Tim Kiel, 4th Degree Black Beff

r - - - °Hom
eoi ii.e - - - ,
famous Marnarita

TOWNHOMES
1812 16"' St. S .•E.

252-2633·

l'verv Wednesdav

HAl_f [)[) ICt

o n Pitchers or
Marnaritas and Nachos
Uuv One. t;et One

1 /1 Ul!ICt
0 Chimichangas
0 Super Burrito
O Taco Salad
l

M~:-~:94

~ d a y th,ough Thu,sday on~

~

\

.

~e1.\CaJJ ffJt

~~

RESTAURANT

~t,

509 Mall Germ;:·11. S1 Cloud. MN S6J0 1

L

-

-

-

-

(6.1,2)252 -713•

- . -

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

I I ..Heat.ed Swimming Pool

..Volleyball Court ·. .
-on-Sit.e Management . . .
11 ,_FREE ParkinwOutlets· .
I I ..Microwaves/Dishwash7r~
l~
11 ..Metro Bus Service
I

..4 Bedroom Townhome
..FREE B1!5ic Expanded Cable
..Air Conditioning
..Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
..Heat and ~at.er Paid _
•Individual Leases

252-2633
.JI_ _ _ _ _CALL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..;'---------....1

J
1

j
:

Get r es ults
w he n you
advertise in
University
Chonicle 's

L_clas~

University Chronicle
is looking for staff writers.
If 1ntercs1ed. aucnd n.ews huddles al 5: I 5 p.m.
Mondays and Thursdays. 13 S1ewart Hall.

ds.

--

,\ ~•1" ( ', )l,!I IFI 1·1u1).! 1111- 1)111.1-1, rJR ()F " IJ..\l "KIJIIAl "I " i\'11 ) " I\\R b"ll l(l(I()"

-

---

-

KEAl'ON CLOSE 'IDMEI QUAID,.. DUYALL
.

- -

'

Mental Illness
has warning signs, too.
Wl lh tl r ;1w;1I from lion :11
;1l"tl,·1t1rs E1,.,-rs st,·r a n~ rr
Tt11· se r o u ld U,· 1hr l ir,;1
WiHll l n j! SIJ.:II S o r a lll t' ll l a l

Illness U nlortunatt'I)'. most ol
u s tlon 't r et'Oj,:1117.C' thr s lj!IIS
W hich ls lrn j.\11' . lh..-;m sr
menial Illness n m Ix' lre;il rd
In fart. 2 rrnl of 3 pn.iplc whu

God h as cntn ,s tr·cl
thC' Church
to k eep th e soul a li ve,
to sa feguard our ca ndor
a nd freshn ess.

ge t hrlp. gtl llt'll t:r
for a fr tc bookkl a bou l
mr111al lllrn:5-S and Its wnmlnJ(
SIJ(IIS. wrllr too r r all
Natw,,ol Mntlol lltol1.h A.ur..-,111<011

l'.O. /lox 17.189.
W,u:h,"8ion , V .C. 20041
5',tunlay !):J(lpm
Sunday 9,1 111 . II I S ,, m . H p.,,

1-600-969-NMHA.
Learn to sec the

warnlog slgns.

M 11,o., & E•·r nl " 2 ."1 1 '.1"1 6 1

Offi,c 2 !S I :t:> r,o
l',, ,. lo r ',. lk~!<t,-,,. -r ~-S !

rt I :t

Diamond Engagement Rings
>,

Central Minnesotas Largest Selection
• I.I HI/.\!/ !ll:\\lt l \/ ) /( )\ \ \\ARlli\' I\'
• O N/ Hlll'R I.I\ ( , ~,.:J\ ( ,

• fl ,\ / .\1 '..'I .\I Hl -\/

/11\\

/'lilt 1,

• AfJ r,,.'N f· \!11 •\\J Hi t,/'/ '111 11 11

(f.RTll·H /J c. 1.110 /0<,l 'I \
• C f-RrJFl( ,11/ el l ~l -',1!11) I\. P
ArrRAf \,1 / / /','f 11 1/)/

/ )

Prcsclll !his coupon with your SCSU S111dcnt I.D for:

Spedal33% off
the regular price of an)' diamond engagement ring

0.7N111rll;,lj 61. l .f.'r1rlllir•11

Dj.BllZ~
L .CERlflD

<J/.

c~
G£MctOG!ST _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

jtlllt.

(n,ssroads Cc nlrr

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Offr r n lld through April 4. 199-i _j
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Better book.
ij

With over 85,000 titles on sale EVERY DAY,

MEDIA PLAY is the BEST place in town
SAVE on everything from

~

'

tO buy books.

cit t,\\\'t< • titles to

New York Times BEST Sellers. And when it comes

COO H ffi PO Aff RY

tO LOW PRICES,

MEDIA PLAY wrote the book on ·em.

Saturday, March !l6 is "Make Up Your Own Holiday'' Day.
Make it a Media Play Day!
Show us your student I.D. from !l- 4 Ml. and take
an additional 5% off any book in stock:
· £xch.d1ng all NevvYork fones Best Sellers ex sale - piced t:xxJl<s 1.0 o tter good 3126 coty

~

. . . . MUSIC.
LISSPIIICL
Olllll 60,0001IIUS
DISCOUNIID IVIIIY DAY.
Sa-,eeveryday

on OU' TOP 50 CDS
p,icedfrom

'

MORE SOfTWARL

I.US PRICE.
HUNDREDS OF PROGRAMS
DISCOUNID> EVERY DAY.
Choosefrom .
comp;ter softvvare pr03i'efns
fa vva1< and play.
,

1G.88 TO 11.88 EVERY DAY
compare at

16.99 TO 17.88.
sekpica,IIP(:lt'f-....:Z

~Q:i,-.i:t\~lisSlla
d17.Walls.

MUSIC • BOOKS• MOVIES
More Choice. Less Price. Guaranhed.
Westgate Retail Cent.el', 2550 DMSQl Suen.. St Cloud (612) 240-9228

STORI HOURS: fll'Oll - Sat 10 - 9, Su"l 11 - 6

~lCLAss1FrnDs··-,. . . I

;

<lJ

Classifieds w ill not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classif ieds price: Five words a line, $ 1 a line . Six words constitutes two lines , cost ing $2.
• Notic~s are tree and run only if space allows.
" Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday editions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchase d by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. ForTT'IS are just inside the door.
® All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place .
1t Contact Angie Hant>lin at 255-2164 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Monday through Friday ~or more information .

3 BDRM . lake George. Sept.
1. $675. Very nice . Heal ,
parking, Basic C paid . New
carpet, blinds. 259-8689 .

1 BDRM APARTMENTS
$335-$345
· These low Rales Include:
Parking, Heal, Water &
Garbage
All This And Your Own Apt.!
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
255-9262.
1
&
2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Available Now For Summer
1 BDRM For $225
2 BORMS For $245
Convenient SE Localio n
Nor1hem Managemenl
255-9262.

1 BEDROOM open in two
bedroom apt . Free expanded
cable , heat, garbage, parking .
Non -smoking f ema le , older
student preferred. $ 175/month .
Call 252-9474 or 363-1474.
1-4 BEDROOM apartments .
W al king distanco . U l1 li tiec
Inc l uded -a ir ,
ca ble ,
dishwasher,
m icrowave,
security. $169. can 259-8826.
1, 2, 3, ■ nd 4: Nob o dy has
more . Apa r tment s. homes.
duplexes of all sizes and
prices . Call Apartment Finde rs
259-4052 .
1, 2, 3, ■ nd 4 bedroom apts.
and houses, summer rates,
Southside location. 251 -9418,
251-8284 .
1, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom . , .
Cha rla magne r Sophisticated
style tor summer. Apartments
and Real Estate 253-ono.
2 ■ nd 3 bedroom ■ p t e . by
Hockey Cenler, Summer and
Fall. Ask tor Allan 253-3488 or
251- 1010.

2 & 4 Bedroom

■p.-tmental

3, 6, 9 month leases.
Summer and Falt AVailabilily.
Walking distance to SCSU .
Call for into loday! 654-6520.
2 & 4 Bedroom• from $ 145$215 a monlh . All ulililies
Included!
On
s ite
management . 3 min . walk lo
campus. Call Kevin 654-6520.
$100-$250/month . SING L E
ROOMS avail. tor summer. 3,
6, 9 month leases . 3 min. walk
to SCSU . Call Kevin 654-6520.
1 BDRM . Lake George . Very
nice . Heat. parking . Basic C
paid. Avail. Immediately or will
hold Iii' April 15 . 25 9 - B6B9 .

$320. •

Riverside Properties, 251·9418
or 251-8284.

dishwasher, AJC . microwave,
blinds. Close to campus. 575
- 7th St. So. 252-9226.

APARTMENTS, room s &
eff iciencies . All location s .
Cable and heat paid. $49 tor
summer. Fall starting at $ 175
per month . Call Selcet
Properties 253- 1154 to reserve
yours!

COLLEGEVIEW
APTS . ,
private rooms in lour bedroom .
Heat and cable pa id. aose to
SCSU . $99 summer, S199 $209 tal l, or $179•12 month
Riverside 251-8284, 251 -941B.

APRIL 1, singles/doubles . 3
bd rm. apts. M/F. Month-monlh
leases . Greal locations . Dan
255-9163, Scotty 252·2052 .

COMFORT and stylish living ·
this summer al Charlamagne .
253-0770 Apartments and
Real Estate.

2 & 4 bedroom apartments .
Vo lleyba ll tourn amen 1s all
summer long. La rge room s.
$100-$250. Can 6~ -6520

ATTN . students! Mayne
E s tate s
Is
under
new
management. Townhouse style
apts. for $229 per month. OW.
M icro, free parki ng ! S49
summer. $199 Fa ll. Call 2531 I 54 Select Properties, your
Husky housing headquarter.;!

COOL POOL
Get a c oot po ol and ho 1
summer discounts al
Apartment Finders 259-4052.

'"$150 SHARED ROOMS'"._
'"$215 SINGLE ROOMS-~••
.... All Utilities Included··•·· ••
···s,9 & 12 month leases"""""
•••3 min. walk to SCsu· ••··••
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
•· •··· •:2ss-g::;is:::r ···· ·······

ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm apts. in
newer buildings, heat & cable
paid. 7 different floor plans. 8
loca tions , garage s, campus
close . E.P.M. 251-6005.

2 BDRM. lake George. Ju ne
1. Heat, parking, Basic C paid.
$450. 259-86B9. large un it!
Lots of closets.

-ed

2 Bedroom •
$155
4 bedroom • private $200.
Bigger and more private than
dorms.
All utilities included in rent.
Close lo SCSU .
Call Kevin 654--0520.

710 APTS: 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments near campus .
Newly remodeled , free pari<ing .
Summe r, Fa ll, or 12 mont h
leases. Call 255-0850.
2 bedroom apt. !or 3 people . 3
bedroom apt. for 4 people . 4
bedroom apt with washer and
dryer tor summer and fall.
259-9434 .
2 BDRM apt. summer
253-6606.
3 BDRM. lownhouse. Garage,
OW & W/ 0 . Blinds, heat, basic
& ex . bas ic C , park ing a ll
included. $700 . June or Sept.
259-8689. lasl one lett Big &
Nice.
A few lef1. large si ngle s.
m ic ro . AIC, Dishwasher.
Utilities pa id . Free Cable .
$ 179 . Call 251-9418.

A PRIME LOCATION
West Campus II Apartments.
Call Us For
low Summer Aales!
NOATI-iEAN MANAGEMENT
255·9262.
ACROSS from Ed . Building.
Huge 2 bedroom apartment. 4
people, $ 155 each. 3 people
$185 each . or 2 people $2B0
each . S1ud io Apartmenl . 2
people $185 each. Very Nice.
255-1274 .
APARTMENTS , 2 bedroom ,
located South 61h Avenue by
Cobqms . large rooms. private
or d ou b le; cheap summer.
Heal
and
cable
paid .

DISTINCTIVELY designed.
Charlamagne! Only 2 ava ilable
for Fall! Call NOW, .
253-ono.
••••EFF . 1•4 Bed room apts ,
S 175-260 .
OH
street
parking/P1ug-ins • S15.
259-4841 .

apl. Cinnamon Ridge Apts .
Call 253-0398.
FOUR large private bedrooms.
Includes: washer/dryer. utlitias
paid. lrae private parking spot
Fall $240. Summer S110. Call
Dean 253- 1054

HALENBECK APTS. 1/2 block
SCSU .
Now
rent i ng
summer/fal l. 4 bdrm. 2 bath
apts.
Starting
$200/personlmonth . Best deal
on 5th Ave. 259-09TT.
HELP ! F emale or male
subleaser nee?led for Spring
Quarter. P r ivate room in "4
bed r oom apt . Contact Tom
253-1896 . Amy B 253-9381
Leave message

HOT DECKS
Lg. 2 bdrm lrom $270
Pool and tennis court
Apartmenl Finders 259-4052 .
HOUSES/Apt. hou•e ■ . 12
locations left. 2 bdnn.•11 bdrm .
bdrm . ap1s. Ab.u.
apts. in "The Castle .· Dan
255-9 163, Scotty 252-2052.
nuuses . 1-4

AVAJLABLE : 2 bedroom apts .
Cheap s ummer rate s, large
private rooms . Reasonable
Fall: singles or double rooms ,
near SCSU . Microwave , a ir
cond it io ned . ca ble paid .
Riverside 251-8284 or
25 1·9418 .
AVAJLABLE June . Large 1 &
2 bedroom apt. Both are
loca te d in a house 6 b lo c ks
lrom SCSU . Q u iel !! Call
Nancy 255-9497.
BRIDGEPORT.
Close lo
campus . 3, 4 bedroom un its.
C lean , quiet. Dishwashers.
microwaves, laundry. parking.
Ba s ic cab le and heat paid
RES UL TS Property Mgm t.
253-0910.

BRIDGEVIEW WEST $199
FALL. la rge newer 4 bdrm .
apls ., FREE Parking , FREE
cable, control led access .
Summer rates $99 . SM&M
253·1100,
CAMPUS EAST. large 4
bedroom UN ITS, with 2 lull
baths .
EXTRA clo s ets ,
dishw ashe rs . microwaves ,
laundry. Heat and basic cable
PA 1D. Ga rage s. RES UL TS
Propety Management
253-0910.
CAMPUS Management. Super
savings on 12 monlh lease, 14 bedro om and efficiencies.
Call Now!! 25 1· 1B14.
CAMPUS Quarters now
leasing fo r su mmer & nexl
year. Yearly rates available . 4
bdrm un it s inc lu de he~t.

FEMALE house for five . Two
blocks lo campus, free parking,
uti lities paid , MAC computer,
upscale residence. furnished.
Smmer-Fall 255-9739.
FEMALE house tor six. 1 block
from campus. WID. l umished
Newly remodeled . 252·9413 ,
267-077-' . Evening 656-9567.
FEMALE. W / 0 . pa r kin g .
busline , by Halenbeck. Private
stoo. s hared $125 . Avai l.
imm~tely 251-8461 .
FEMALES : private rooms , 2
and 3 bedroom apts . Utilities
paid,
l aundry.
parking .
Sunimer/ Fall. 253-045 1
FEMALES to share furnished
apls. Utilities paid , close to
SCSU and downtown . Includes
parking. 251-4605 after
3:30 p.m. 1
FEMALES to share house .
Priva te & shared room s.
dishwasher, garages, pari<ing.
& laundry. On 6th Ave.
251-6005.
FEMALE subleasers needed
l or h o use s ix blocks lrom
campus. $ 190 month for Fall .
Call 253-1279. Ask for Diana .
FEMALES, newly remodled
house . S150/ m o. Close to
scsu . 240-8309.
FOR RENT. newly remodel°ed
house, 1 block from campu s.
5 bedrooms, women prefe rred.
Fall or summer. 1·531-0422.
FOR RENT: Spacious 4 bdrm.

HOUSES, Apt . houses. Apl.
Build i ngs . Well maintained .
Re s pons i b le te na nts only !
Also. Ap l s. in ·The Castl e.·
Dan 255-9163. Scotty
252 -2052
HOUSES/Apt.
hou•e•
ava ilab le !or summer. 23
loc ations . Well mainta in ed .
Dan 244•9163. Scony
252·2052
HOUSE, lower or ma in leve l.
or both. l arge yard , pets with
approval . Available Su mme r
and/or Fall. More info.
253-0745 .
HOUSES, sub-leasers needed
immedia tely. Sgls ,. M/F. Good
locations. Responsible tenants.
Dan 255-9163. Scony
252-2052.
I have several 4 bedroom apts .
f or
summer
and
fall
Reasonable rates 259-9434
LARGE single room w/ private
bathroom & A/C tor the older
student. Ut ili ties & k itchen
fa ci lities included . 706 - 6th
Ave . So . 252 -9226
LARGE studio apts . Heat &
cable paid. Newe r buildings ,
campus close . garages &
parkin. E.P.M. 25 1-6005.
METROVIEW APTS .
bedroom, heat and cable paid.
deck s,
dishwa sh ers.
microwaves, Close to Coboms
and Downtown . Summer and

18
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fall ,
reaso nab le
·a tes .
Ri'verside Prope r1 ies 251 -941 &.
251-8284 .

M OR E to r your money Spa,
pa rking . close to c arnpus ,
laundry. spacious design . Only
2 le ll at Charlamagne . Call
253-ono NO W'
NEWER attordable housing tor
less . Campus close. A/ C.
cable. 25 1-0525 recorde1
N O R TH CAMP U S
3, 4
bedroom u ni ts w ith d ~cks.
dishwashers, 1 1/2 balh s.
lau ndry, secu ri ty. Heat and

basic ca b le PAID . Close to
campus . Garages, pa1 king .
RE SULTS
Pr o:ie rty
Managemen1 253-0910.
NOW RENTIN G summer and
fall 4 b drm apls .
Great
locallon. private rooms , d:iuble
bath, micro .. blinds, centn.I air.
Heat Paid
L aun dr y and
parking avail. 253-1838.
253- 1320.
OLYMPIC I. 4 bedroom apts .
and 4 bdrm /2 bath sui te s.
Starting $199 lor fall . FREE
pa rkin g ,
n ewer
b ldg ..
controlled access . Sun ,mer
$99. SM&M 253- 1 l 00.
OLYMPI C II
Privale rc,oms
nea r ica arena
2 bi ths.
d i shwashers, m ic r o w aves .
Ba si c cable and heal PA ID.
Garages, carports. RESULTS
Property Managemenl. ?530910.
PRICE LE A DER . Un iv e ·s ity
square -newer bldgs. Campus
close . 251-0525 recorder.
, :~:~~ ~m~:~:·,e : ; ;ni; ;
H2 block SCSU. $16 5/mc ,nth,
uti lilies, low deposiL Many
extras , musl see . More into ?
259-0977.
PROFESSIONAL rqo mmate
tor three bedroom ho l 1se
Ut ili ltes pa id. Musi be
clean/non-smoker. Call Dean
252- 1054.
RAVINE APTS. one bedroom.
253-7116.
R OO MMATE WANTED to
sha re 3 bedroom apt. v,ith
mom and one child. Startin l in
August. Low renl in excha ,ge
tor light babysining. Call
240-8589.
SAME block as Coboms. :rn1
5th Ave. So . Huge 3 b e rm
apartmenl , 3 people s ;:•25
each . La rge 1 bedro::>m
. apartment. 2 people $190
each . G reat location . N ice
apts. Call:255- 1274.
SINGLE rooms for men c nd
women. Heat and cable pn id,
newer apartments , cam ~ us
close . Now and Spring
251 -6005.
SINGLE rooms in houses
close to SCSU . Summer/ Fall
availability. l aundry, off-stmet
parking. 2. 3. 4 bedroom un ts
51h Ave. So. Gordon 259-11 :!1.
SPACIOUS closets, decoralor
b linds, spa-all your s al
Charlamagne. Only 2 availahle
for Fall. The best ·choice
253-0770.
STATEVIEW. Next to dorms

o n 4 1h Ave nue .

4 bed room

u ni ts with dishwashers .
microwaves. 2 showers. basic
cable and heat PAID . Security
and parkin g .
RE S UL T S
Property M angemen t.
253-0910 .
S UMM E R . N / S male . $100
each Share with 2 o thers . 4
avail. Free pa rk ing . 2 b tks
259-8689.

SUM M ER'S best value in 1, 2.
3 . & 4 bedroom apts .
Charlamag ne now ava ilable tor
summer. Apartm&nls and Real
Estate 253-0770.

TWO and lhree bedroo m
apartments . Summer and Falt
Ask tor Allan 253-3488 or
25 1-10 10
TWO bed rooms. Near college.
Newer house . Ca!l 253-7061 .
UNIVERSI TY N O RT H. 2, 3,
and 4 bedroom apts .. heat and
cable paid . Near SCSU and
Coboms . Decks. dishwashers,
microwave , air con ditioned
Riverside Properties, 251-8284
or251-9418.
UNIVERSITY WEST II. Large
4 bedr oom uni ts & effic iency
close to $CSU . Garages .
parking . security. He al and
basic cable PAID. Clean and
qu iel. RE S UL TS Pro perly
Man agement. 253-0910
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom.
some
bi -l eve l
unils .
Dishwashers. mic r owaves .
securi ty. Heat and basic cable
PAID.
Quiet .
RESULTS
Property Management.
253-0910.
WHY PAY MORE? Spacious.
1hree & lour bed ro om apls ..
r easonab ly pr ic ed , many
localion s & difle ren t fl oo r
plan s. Heat & ca b le paid .
E.P.M. 251-6005
WOMEN
Are you tired ol all the
Noise and C onditions where
y ou
are now? Do you want lo
live closer to campus in a sale.
secure environment? We have
q uie t . wel l- kept . s pa cio u s.
private rooms
located close to camp us .
Cable
TV. la undry, parking, garages,
and a GREAT location! We are
laking applications for summer
and next year . Ca ll for
appointment. 251-8211 .
WO MEN . nice eight bdrm .
house .
Keyed. pa r king ,
laundry. Sherri 259-7191 .

Call Michael at 654 -9343. Must
ge l her bacl(.
M EN : Let' s ta l k about sex!
Coniraceptlon and s exu al
health are no1 just wom en's
issues. S tall avai lab le to
disc u ss in div idu all y or in
groups. Health Services
255-4850 .
M O M ol one presc h oo ler
looking tor ot her paren l s
in ter es ted in s t ari ng a
babys itling
co-op .
Call
Rebecca al 240-8589.
PIER C IN G.
Ca l l
Rising
Phoenix Ta1100. Ca ll 255-7305
!or details
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
1esting with immediate re su lls
al the St. Cioud C risis
Pregnancy Center. Ca ll 612253- 1962 24 hrs . a day. 400
East St Germa in St.. Ste 205,
SI. Cloud .
RENT some tun! Karaoke
sys tem , hot 1ub . canopies.
cotton
c an d y,
popcorn,
snocone , bubble ma ch ines ,
l og mach ine , p i zza o ven .
General ren tal 251-6320.
SC SU notor ious hockey t ·
shirts . As feat u red o n TV
news. Limited amount remain
$15. 253-5765.

SPIRITUAL AWARENESS
W EEK sponsered by Campus
Crusade tor Chris!. Top ic s
include :
" Reas on.
Rat io nal ization and
the
Un ivers ity "- 3/ 28. 4 p .m . i n
Sau k Am ; "Easter and t he
Un iversity" -3/29, 2 p .m . i n
Watab Rm .; "The Cullure ol
Oi~ b 1:d i 1;:1l"-,!1/ ,!I O, 11 cl . I l l. ~ Glacier Rm.; "God in History"3/30. 1 p.m. in S. Glacier Am. ;
J esus Fi lm showing -3/ 3 1, 7
p.m. in Glacier Rm .
STUDENTS • ii you have all
the money you need for
col lege. you d o n't need us .
Bu t i! you n ee d money fo r
co ll eg o, ou r sc ho larship
ma1ch ing service can help you .
Many sc holarshi p s are not
based on GP~ or athlet ics .
Fo r
m or e
i,ql o
send
na me/a d d re ss IQ.:
JD
As socia te s-. P.O . Box 1292.
Montecello, Minn . 55362.
SUMMER
. Leader shi p
Training. Six weeks with pay. 4
1/ 2 SCSU Cred its. Call Army
ROTC. 255-2952 .
T Y PI NG Services . Draft &
Final copy. Qua lity service.
rea son able rates. fi'exi ble
hours . Call Alice 259-1040 or
251-7001.
TYPING
Term
Papers .
Resumes , etc . 11 years
experience . Reasonable.
259-0236.

ADOPTION . We' re a loving
coup le who long l o ado pt a
newborn . Do you need good
pa ren ts fo r your baby? Call l~,IE,=...,...._,.,.,,.,.,,.,..,,.
(612)227-9264 collect lo, talk,
piclu res , lette r (agency
approved/lega l).

::=iiMiQktniua~H

ALASKA
IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY.
Mark Frey
Member :
Amer ican
Immigration Lawyers Assn.
1-486-7117.
LOST Iris h Setter. 1O mo. 35
lbs. Reward altered . Please
return . He r name is Ma rlie .

SUM M ER

EMPLOYMENT-fl ahenea.
MANY EA RN $2.000+/ mo. in
ca nneries
or
$3,000 $6.000+/ mo .
on
fish ing
vessels. Ma n y emp l oyers
prov i de be n elils. No exp .
necessary! For more into. call:
1·206·545-4155 ext. A5681.

BI KE MECHANIC. Experience
nece ssa ry. Apply al O ut -N •
Abou l Gear . Acro ss from
Day Io ns m the Th ird Slree t
Plaza. Waite Park
CH EERTEAM COACH-SCSU.
Background in collegiate
che arleading. gymnastics or
coach ing preferred Call
255 -3 102 lor in l or mation .
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CO LLEGE slud ents. Part-time
work available now! Positions
could tead to full -lime summer
posil ions . H0urs are l lexible .
Approx . S24 5-$385 avg./wkly.
Phone 25 1- 1736 lor interview.
C RUI SE
SH IP
J O SS II
Studen ls needed!
Earn
$2000+ mo nth ly. Summer I
holidays / tu lllime . W orld
1rav el. Cari b bean, Hawa ii,
Europe. Mexico. Tour Guides,
Gitt Shop Sales. Deck Hands,
Casino W orkers , etc . No
experience necessary. CALL
602-680-4647, Ext. C147 .
DRIVING instructor position
available. Good driving record.
Musi be 21. Call 255 -9667.
E AR N $5 00 -$ 1000 wee k ly
stuffi ng envelopes . For details
• RUSH $1 .00 with S ASE to:
GROUP FIVE . 57 Greentree
Dr .. Su ite 307 . Dover, Del.
19901
..EARN MOREI N A DAY"•
than most people
earn in a week.
Guaranteed income.
Call now
1-800-618-8554
"EXTRA INCOME •94•
Earn $Z00 · $::t00 week ly
mailing 1994 Travel brochures.
For more information send a
sell addresse d stamped
enve lope to: SAM Travel. P.O.
Box 612290, M ia mi , F la.
33161.
LEASING CONSULTANT
PT · 20+ Flexible Hours
Good Compensation Schedule
For Motivated Person
Reduced Renlal Avail.
Send Resume to:
LEASING CONSULTANT
P.O. Box 7792
St. Cloud, Minn. 56302 .
MAINTENANCE - Temp .
Posilion
Full Time Summer- May lhru
Sept.
Light Travel, Some Weedends
Send Resume to:
Maintenance P 0 . Box 7792
St. Cloud, Minn . 56302.
N E M l nn ea poll •
Y MCA
summer day camp & summer
adventure stall needed .
Positions :
counselors,
waterlr ont, naturalist. asst.
camp
directo r,
hor se
counselors, group leaders, sile
di r ect ors, & bu s d rivers .
Competilive salaries. For more
in to . cal l (612) 789 - 8803 .
AA/EEO Employer.
OPEN your own video storeSu rroun ding area, fi n ancing
availab le . $3.000 mi nimum
cash/cotlaterial. 251-0525
recorder.
QUALIFY f or S 1oo hi ring
bonu s.
Looking lor a PT job that otters
flexible scheduling
convenienl location

competitive
w a ges
&
enhancem8nt
lun, pro1essiona l atmosphere
mentally challenging work
enrichmenl
diver sify
respect
II you po s e ss a dy na m ic
per so na lity
and
good
communication s.kills give us a
call al ~59-5206. Join our team
ol Te le p ro l essi o na ls d \) ing
s ome
ol
the
bes !
Te lelundraising & Tel esale s in
the industry!
SUMMER camp, Berksh ire
Mounlins. Mass . Statt needed
in Rollerblade Hockey. Tennis,
Water s k i. Must love kid s.
Mu sicia n n eeded : p iano,
guita r. Salary room / board .
Con1a c1 Jeff 253-5593 .
S UMMER ca mp on Pe lican
Lake ne a r B r ainard need s
statt. Boy's camp June 13-July
30 . Girl's camp Aug . 1-Aug
20 . 612-731-1166 .
S UMMER
J O e sfcamp
Winnebago boys camp in
Maine loo king tor dynam ic
caring coun se lor instruclors .
Ou r 75th Anniversa ry Year .
Can you tea c h any o! the
fo llowing : tenni s, a rch ery,
1heatre, camping skills. video,
ph o tography ,
rifle r y,
windsur1 ing , canoeing. sailing,
waterskiing. swimming (W SI or
Lifegua rd )? Do oflice work ?
Play piano? age 19 +?
Transportation provided. 6/198/18. eall Ph il Li lienthal 703·
4 7 1-1 705 or w ri t e 1606
Washing1on Plaza. Reston, Va.
22090.

SUMMER JOBS
RESORT WORK
Los t Lake Lodge near
B raine rd, Minn. n ee d s wait
stall, cook's helper, grounds
help and housekeepers. Small .
i ntima t e re so rt with an
uncommon ly good wo r ki n g
environment Room and board
avalla bl e. W r ite 6415 Lost
Lake Rd . Nisswa, Minn . 56468
for application and more info.
THINKING of laking some lime
o fl from school? We p lace
NANN IES. Live in exc iting
New York City subu r bs with
excellent professional fam ilies.
We are established since 1984
and have a strong support
network. Sorry, no summer
positions . ·1-800-222-XTRA.
TRAVEL Ab ro ad and Wo rk .
Make up to $2,000 - $4 ,000
+/mo .
teach ing
bas ic
c onversationa l E ngli sh in
Japan, Taiwan, or S. Korea .
N o teaching background or
Asian languages requ ired . For
m o re
in format io n
call:
(206)632-1 146 eX"t. J568 1.
UNIQUE SUMMER JOBS in
beautiful Minn ... Spend 4- 13
weeks in the "Land ol 10,000
L akes" Earn salary plu s
roo m/ boa rd.
Counsel o rs ,
nurses ( RN, GN, BS N ).
lifegua rds and othe r posilions
ava ilable al Minn . ca mps for
child ren and adults with
disabilities . Con l act : M in n .
Camps, 10509 1081h $1. NW.
An nanda le, Minn. 55302 .
(612)274-8376 eX"t. 10. EOE.
WRITE NOW. Part- Time
tempo r ary
handwr it i ng
p ositions avai lable in our
office. $4.25-$5.00'hr. Apply in
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person or send a handwritten
letter. including work history &
phone
#
to :
Ar ia
Communications. Attn; Human
Resources. 717 Mall Germa in.
St Cloud, Minn. 56301 .

11 Sixth Ave. S,

dlff:]hllif.tJH i

ur bedroom apartments
r fall, summer, winter, and

1993 FZR 600 . 3.500 miles.
Mint
condition .
Helmet
includod . Only serious otters .
Even ings 253-4613 .

I u nits includ e:

GALINDO motorcyc l e tank
bag 252-8536.

r

MIRACLE Th igh Cream . We
have
i t!
S29 .95+S / H .
Distributors also needed. (612)
274-2065.

available NOW!

ir co~ditioning

• Mi crowa \'CS

c1rpc t1ng
ish,:·ashe r

• :Vt in i-b lin d s
.

U)

• O ff -street parking

Single summer rentals $100
C.ill (o r a showing~ Tom 253-1698 or Amy 253-9381.

l , PERSONALS

RACISM and sexism ·are
prelend f Political correctness,
the latish of university liberals ,
is an infin i le to rturer. The
infinite torture of society by
slanderous accusations is an
in fin ite ly
bad
aca d em ic
examp le .
Such
poor
scho larship is unpardonable .
Preachi n g tolerance. PC
to lerat es no disente rs . Th e
growing list of approved
victims
of
• whit e -male
oppress ion• is preposterous .
Don't be sucked into their
c rooked agenda . There have
always been obstacles to
success (race and gender not
exc luded) . So toughen up ,
make t he most o l y o ur
opportunit ies,
and
stop
whining. TJA

-

ocat1on on bus line • Phone .ind TV jacks

TECHNICS Amp . and Tuner.
260 Watts . Do lby Surround
Sound. $225 . Call Br i an at
255-4454 .

JESUS and Satan are pretend .
• God·
is
just
anolher
hypothesis wh ich h as been
tested and proven 1alse. If you
are go ing to chu r ch. it is
because you do not give your
own life meaning. importance
or worlh . Religion un i1es
peop le aga i nsl each othe r.
How did the bib lica l Noah's
fami ly reproduce afte r lhe
bib l ical
flood?
lncesL
According lo the bible, incest is
a perlecl moral example and
we ar e a ll the p roducts of
incest. When lhe Ch rist ian
reich attacks people, it is !heir
pretend being ' s work . When
the targets delend lhemselves ,
ii is •an1i-christian bigotry", and
"worthy" ol censorship. This is
•ch ri st ian
correct ne ss"
{religious fascism). Christianity
is false and immora l.

I
- ·

Short term leases

RALEIGH Yukon Mountain
Bike 252-8536 .

F

l

T--wo essential

ingredients
for a perfeCt
date:
A date and this.

It's everywhere
you ,.vant to be.
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to these outstanding
undergraduates
in the
Imaging Programs
Department of
Technology
Name: James Scheifflee
Home Town: North Branch, Ml
Scholarship: Photo Marketing
N. Central Division
Amount: $500.00

Name: Steven ScoJes
Home Town: St. C)_oud, MN
Scholarship: Photo Marketing Ass. lnt'I
Amount: $250.00

Photo Color
Systems Division "'

31\11

Name: Nickole Dasher
Home Town: DesMolnes, Iowa
Scholarship: Eastman Kodak Co.
Amount: $1,000.00

3NI

, '\..
Ci

Nam'e: Emily Anderson
Home Town: N.Mankato, MN
Scholarship: IS & T, Twin
Cities Chapter
Amount: $300.00

Name: Juanita Prestegaard ,,-,
Home Town: Thief River Falls;MN' ✓,
Scholarship: Nat'I Ass. of Phptographic Manufactures
· Amount: $2,500.00

